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Soviets approve presidential system
MOSCOW (UP!) - Parliament
approved the creation of a superpresidency
for
Mikhail
Gorbachev Tuesday to take the

nation from crisis to a more
democratic form of government

In IIDOIher momentous move III
transform the Soviet political
landscape, Parliament began COII-

sidering a law !hal would give the
15 republics a legal mechanism

for seceding from the union.
Gorbachev, admonishing lawmakers !hal .. there is no need III
pley cat and mouse," made an
impassioned plea for the power III
quash forces blocting his "perestroika" reform drive.
"The Supreme Soviet resolves
to recognize the essential need III
establish the post of president of
the Soviet Union," said the mea-

sure 1awmatcrs passed by a 3472A VOI.e.
The resolution mandated the
Soviet Union's lint poJ!dIar eketions for president but made an
exceplion for the lint chief executive, cenain to be aorn.cbev, 10
be cbosen in two weeks by !he
2 ,250-member Congress of
People" Deputies.
"Life has shown !hal we must

fuodamcntally regroup our fon:es third of ill adult population,
the bigbest ecbelons," Radio Moscow'. ,lDtcrfax news
Gorbachev said. "It is necessary' service said.
at

streD&Iheo cxa:utive power ., But 811,/ vote for secession
would Iaft ID be IpJJIOWd by the
Tbe secession law, wbicb Soviet ~ - boIb ~
GortIacbev promised last month diaIeIy IIftm the ,...lere:NliIlD and
during his trip to Lithnania, following a five-year waiting
would allow
republic III VOle pcriod.lnIerfax said.
for secession m a referendum
called by ill parliament or one- s.8CMf.7; , . ,
to

that laws can wert."

-r

Ortega says election will not
stop Sandinista revolution
MANAGUA, Nicaragoa (UP!)

- President Daniel Ortega '.oId a
crowd of Sandinista suppocters
Tuesday he will not allow
President~lect Violeta Chamono
to roll back the decade-old
Sandinista revolution, vowing,
"We will govern from below,"
"This election in no way means
an end to the revolution," Ortega
told 5,000 stalwart Sandinista
faithful at a morale-boosting
af1emoon C8IIIJIIlign rally.
Ortega outlined in a stem lOne
tbe "fundamental conquests of
the revolution," including the
Sandinista Popular Anny and a
revolutionary agrarian reform
program.

See related stories
-Page 9

Nicaraguan people, the Sanlinista
Front will continue to govern
from below."
Ortega predicted tbat the
Sandioistas SOOIl would return '10
office. He also promised to
oppose any firing of Slate worms
or the reversal 01 the SIate-OWDed
banking sysaem aIIIi governmentcootrolled foreign trade.
Reading from a proclamation
approved minutes ...lier by an
assembly of more than I,Soo
Sandinisla leaden and activists,
Ortega also demanded "immediate dismantling of the (U.S.backed ConInIS) ., dI8t a peacefuJ

"The Sandinista Front will
defend the integrity and professionaHsm of the Sandinista
Popular Army ... and the Interior
Minisby," Ortega said.
"Just one armyl" came his supporters' cries.
"We were born dO\\'n below,
and we are used to fighting from
below," Ortega said, vowing
uncompromising I).,position to
C'wnono's Natiooal Opposition
Union that is scheduled to take
office April 25. " With the 5eeNCARAOUA,

,.5
Democratic gubematoriafftopeful
emphasizes area job development
By Lisa Miller
StaHWriler
Democratic candidate for LL
Governor Jim Bums, a former
Chicago Bull, said be's ready to
play with Neil Hanigan on a new
team in 1990.
Bums is joining forces with
Hanigan, currently the attorney
general, !O run f<r Lt Governor in
1990, and he told an enthusiastic

"There is DO question dill tbeae
crowd in tbe Student Center
Tuesday be's geared up for !he people are frusaaIed," Bwns said.
"Neil Hartigan and I want to
race.
"I've been traveling across the help."
The Republicans have a1ready
slate to hear the coocerns of citizens," BlIIDS said. "The main con- "comezed the marla:! on speodiDg
cern I've been hearing is !hal pe0- and raising 1aXCS" and Bums said
ple want to see some return on he would figbt to keep taxes
their taA dollar.·
down.
Another concern for the BumsPeople seem to think the gG;"
ernment has forgotten about them
5ee1llRtS,
when it oomes to taxes. he said.

,.5
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Exxon indjcted on five counts for Valdez oil 'spill
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (UP!)
- A federal grand jury indicted
the Exxon Corp, and the Exxon
Shippiog Co. Tuesday on fi ve
criminal clwges arising from last
year's oil spill that soiled the pris-

tine environment of Alaska's
Prince vrm..utl Sound.

The indictmeot came after
weeks of intense negotiations
between the world 's largest oil
company and the Justice
Department in a futile effon to
reach agreement on a plea bargain

Weeks of intense negotiations at plea bargaining prove futile
under which Exxon wOuld avoid il
criminal indictment
The state of Alaska was vehemently opposed to such a ':r.&!,
State Attorney Gene:::: Doug~
Baily has said such a deal would
have been slanted in Exxon's
favcl,
n .. charges are violation of the
Clean Water Ac~ the Refuse Act,
the Migratory Bird Treaty Act,
!he Ports and Waterways Safet.v

Ole inoompelellt • performmg his
assigned duties."
Under the control of these
The indictment said the Euoo
Valdez left the designated ship- crewmen, the 987-fOOl oil taoIa
ping lanes on March 24, 1989, grounded on BIigb Reef,IeIIriog a
with the master absent from the gapin! bole in ill buD aI spiIIing
bridge and the ship under the c0n- nearly II million gallonl of
trol of "an officer who lacked the AJaska crude into the (mviron~ Coast Guant certificatioo meotaUy amsitive waten.
for pilotage in Prince William
E.""on wilfully and knowiogIy
Soomd and • helmsnwI who was 1!ioIaIed the I>aoprous Qqo Act
known by Exxoo Shipping Co. III by employing <;rewmen aboard

Act and the Dangernus Cargo

,Act

Underaged drinkers targeted in possible law
By Lisa Miller
StaHWriter

Possible legislation to lower the
blood-aJcobo[ COO\ent leYelto .05
for peraom under 21 could be discrimioalOry, locallegislaton said.
Sen. Ralph Dunn, R-Du Quoin,
said lowering the blood-aJcobol
co.ltent from .10 to ,05 only for
:>COPIe WIder 21 is discrimioation
and said be would not suppon
such a bill.
Under c:unent law,driv~ with

the blood-alcohol level of .1 or
more are considered legally
dnmk.
'1f you lower the blood-alcobol
cootent for one group of peopIo,
you sbould lower it for every-

bod~=
:m-does IIQt think the
Illinois General Assembly would

pass a bill I'~wering the bloodakx>boI con\ent
Last year, a bill to lower L~e
blood-alcohol con"",, ID .07 was
propDled, but nrL~ 1>-=

said.

"If !he Assembly dido't adop:
the biD to lower the CXJiiient to In
last year, then they probably
won't adopt a stricter bill this
ye#Ir," Dunn said.
Sen. Jim Rea, D-Cbristopber,
said there was a definite int.:rest
in the General Assembly III curb
the drunken driving ~ but
limiting !he legislatiO!l to t/i".,
under 21 could be cIiscrimiIWion.

s.~.'"

'
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By KevIn Slmpaon
StaffWrhr

" (1) SOUT;iERN ILLINOIS.

__

The SaluDs earned the
Missouri Valley Conference title
season-long
dedication to
with work
bard
_ ImtIe.
Now the SalnItis, 24-6 ovetall
and 10-4 in league action, are
beginning to reap the benefilS,
beginning willi a No. 1 seed in the
confemx:e toumamenL The 1OUrney is hosled by lllinois Slate
March 3, 4 and 6 in Noonal.
Mau:hed agaiDst No. 8 Jeeded
Indiana State on Sawrday, the
S..hllds will SIart of the weetend's
festivities wi!h a 12:08 p.m. tipoff
at Redbird Arena Saturday.
Winoing the tournament would
aUlOlllaticaDy C8IapUIt the Dawgs
inlO the NCAA toumamenL Their
last appearance was in the 197677 season wben they advanced 10
the second round.
If the SalnItis are upset in tJoe
tournament, they still have a
slrOllg shot of being acccpIed into
the NCAAa on the strength of
their overall rec:onI.
The Syclllllores are 8-19 ovetall
and 2-12 in the Valley. Indiana
Swc ended UP on the short end of
the stick botb times they were
matched against the Dawgs this
season - 62-60 in T~ Haute

~~~~~~~~
' ~'~-_'~~~,~

____________

-,~

(8) Indiana State

Iirel?fi
$I

....

a

BIoomIngt~1

Redblrd~

(2) illinois State

MISSOURI VALLEY
TOURNAMENT

(7) Drake

ARSTROUND
Saturday March 3

(3 Creighton

Sunday IIIorch 4

SEMIFINALS

CHAMPIONSHIP
Tueedey .....ch 6

~~~~~~"'~-.-~'.~~~--------------~
(6) WIchita State

SeelQl'SEED, ...... 21

New Rec Center equipment
falling victim 19 'high traffic'
By Eric Bugyer
StaffWrbr

NEW YORK (UP1) - The o{ \11 weeks in \992 and '93
NFl. announced schedule when everyone plays.
chnges Tuesday that will
The NFl. season was lasl
sueICh !be 16-pne JquIar 101- expanded in 1978 wben an adilison 10 17 and Ihen 18 weeks.
tional first round of playoffs,
AccmIing 10 !be new sched- increasing !be wild-<:ard teams
u1e, tean1S will play 16 games fiom two 10 four, was included.
o\'er 17 weeks in 1990 and That same year, !he exhibition
1991, and 16 games over 18 and regular-season foonat was
weeks in 1992_1993.
changod from six exhibition and
The 16-0"",,-17 formal pro- 14 regular-season 10 four prevides each team willi one apeo season and 16 regular-scsson
weekend. The 16-over-18 plan games.
p.es each team two free wed::"This new sclIedule format
ends. Thams in groupo of four a!1ows lIS 10 expand our share of
by division, DOt counting th~ !he annual apor.s calendar, "
NFL's four 6fth-pIace finisII'.:rs NFl. Commissioner Paul
fiom the previous season, will Tagliabue said in • statement
be off the same date. n., four released by the league.
fifth-pIace teams will abo ha.., "Television revenue was an
!be same wed:: off.
obvious facIOr, bill we abo are
There will be 10 out of 17 sensitive 10 possible <M:I~
weeks in 1990 _ '91 when an sure of our apon. Bo.'" were
28 teams will play _ four out weighed in the decision. "

On Nov. 6, 1989 SIU-C stnlint look III wbere
some of the mooey the Uni.asity
denlS got their

collected from IlDIIeDt fees __
The new expaosioa _
of the
Recreation Center _
loaded
with $192,000 wordI or new _ciae
........
Four
IIIOIIIbs ......... _
lqimIiDa
to find 01& tbIIl maJbe
in
_new
__
the
eq1Iipment _
a bad
Out-of-order Ilpl Unaing
from new ~ hne ' - ' a
aiPt • die RecnaIioa
Cen~ ever IiDce die new adoilion _ opeaed. While _l1lidentl
wIIo....".
_ the
facilitiel
are
__
witb!he
__
~

modatlona, -there _ml to he
_
defiDiIe paIJIems.
Brian LnkCi, coordinator of
Intramural-RecrealioaaI.IJIOI1I,
IIlIribuIed _
!be problem to
the fact that tLo eqnipment
recenes 10 mnch DIe. He said dial
lOIDelimes more than 4.000 l1lidealllO tbrou&h !be Roe
m a single day and an c...amount of SbUS is put Oi' "'lis
cquipmcot.
••
Barb Reater, a competitive
powerIifw and a mombet
!be
weilbt room advisory board,
spoke out on wlllll she ClOIIIideIed
poor choices on the part of the ance !he weigbt rooms.
Rec:n:Ition CenIer adminislrlllion.
In lID Oct. 6 anicIe in !be Daily
MI do think there is a certain Bgyptian, Lnkea was quoled as
level of misuse, I'll qree with sayin" "T1Io weilht equipmellt
tbaL But I don't Ihink it iI even we WIll receive ia the IalOSt in
SO percaIl. I'm not even .... to technology and the electronic
give il2S percenL I'd ..y !be bi&- equipment iI !be best available on
aer IlOIICeI1I is tbal the equipmeIII !be ........
that was purcbued is not
The equipneDt was purchased
desigued to withstand the high from Pyramid, Smith and
tnffic: or the beavy weights that UnivasaL
thia equipment geta used for,·
Realer is very coocemcd about
Realer said.
the purchases the Recreation
Some IlUdenta will
dlat Caller admioiItration made.
!be new equipment purcIIaSod by
"Tbcre are a lot of health clu!l!!
!be Rocn:aIion Center Iooka wry and fiwcII cenlm ibat nilaht be
..' Dice _ JaIIy adds 10 die ~~ • .-v happy with that oquipmeot._

----------------~

or

Possible Gateway title on line
when Salukis battle Redbirds

e-

CoofetenCC ouuighL

or

or

as-

NFL pushes schedule
to 1B weeks for 1992

If tbe Gateway Conference
ends in a tie, the Salultis receive
the No. 1 bid boeause of !heir two
ning a Gateway Conference victories over fourth.,Rlace
championsbip meet tonight in Bradley. Illinois State (13-J ) and
Southwest (13-4) split with
Noonal.
The Salu1ti women play first- Bradley.
Dlinois Slate has woo 25 cooplace DJinois State at 7 IOIIigI!t •
Redbird Arena in a game that lOCuli.., games at home and have
could detcmline the conference their sigbts set on a fourth
clunpioosbip.
Gateway tiUe. WJth a victory 0"""
Third-plBU SIU-C is 12-4 in the Saln1tis tooigbt, Illinois Stale
!be Ga!eway ..d needs a viclDry would clincb the No. 1 seed for
at lIIinois S tate tonight or at !be confemx:e tournarnen\ March
Indiana State Priday to secure a 9-10.
spot in the four-team Gateway
The Redbirds lOOk over the top
Conference postseaSOn towney_ spot with victories ovcr Drake
But SIU-C has its sigbts act on and Northern Iowa last week.
higher goals.
So;.~ Southwest MiJiouri
If tbe Salnkis knock off the fell out
lint place after Ioaes
Redbirds and Indiana Slate, they
would win the Gateway See~"""21
Two tean1S with hopes of win-

bill here • the Re:: CenI.er it just
~ Sol mnch DIe _
we have 10
many serious lifters, by thil I
mean anyone wbo Iiftl several
times a wed:: for a couple boon,
and they lift wry beavy weigblS
and thal takes a lOll on oquipmaDt
dial', DOl cIesigned to withstand
that kind of use,· Reater said.
"Common ICIIIC will lOll yon tbal
tbal stuff iJn't aoini to bold up.
"We felt dlat they were more
coocemcd wilh mating !be room
JRIlY with chrome and mirrors.
We can soc JKl illike lhat. bill

or

or

. -- (
1. ~~:--·""
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world/nation

Poland, Isreal sign protocol
to restore diplomatic ties
WARSAW. PoIIad (UPI) - l&riidi FoIeijpI M'misItr Mosho~ Arens and
Polish Forei&n Minis1er Krz}'SZlOf Skubiszewsu signed a prolOCol
JeSIOrina cIipIoInU JeIaIioas seveml more Ihan two decades
.~ MiaIIICr 1adcmt Mamwiec:ti, wbo was p!escol8ldie signing
caanoay. expn:ad IqIet over Ibc ICWriaI d IeIIIions and Slid Poland
is inIcresIed mIIdng .., for It.II1isaI<e, Ibc official DeWS qcoq PAP
aid.

'1> .......

Future of aerial eurveiliance plan unclear

INTO SUMMER
Learn to dive now!

Hump Day
Special!
large litem

Come ~i!>y the cool
wasem! Vet a:nified

fully::r.::

.

before SUIIIIIIor !IO ~
elm
Dice

weaIbci.

~rlCation

& z..32 oz. Pepsis
lac

,.

in

LA ~OMfI·S

onIy$6.~

-'~M'}.*;..,.~

'/,,/!~'

DIIITAL CINTIR

.........
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,
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•

....-as

IID'W.

a-

QMn..-.a....-.AoUnaI.

(wIIh==
1ncIu~.

PIIr.ltar 01

_-

l1paio' ' ' ' '
with

Open for Lunch Delivery
IIon-SM 11 MI

...............................
..
5Z9-1344

cnTAWA (UPI) - 'I1Ie UaW S - ad SoYi<l UaioII _
at a
vir1IIIl a...-1'DcIday over Ibc _
d .. "Oprn Skies" pIIm allowing
Wrnaw PIct and NA10 ..-aa ID CODduclIli&fa 0_ each OIhcr's
miIiWy 8Clhiliw. u.s. S - DepdDeIIl official JoIIII Rna, wbo IeJ
the ~ IlefDliatinlIaID dIIrin& die tbree-weelc CODfereace in
0Uawa It. .....s 1'DcIday. laid ....... Ibc two
r.iled 10
IP'C' OIIlaeJ .... 1IdI.1bc llllllllerd ove:fIi&IU, Ibc type d _
IIbon Ibc IinDft,Ibc _
d toaiDy ~ and wbeIIII7 a COIIIJIIOII
pool d IiRDft IIIIIIIId 1Jc...s Ibc fli&IIIL

Raae. SSpDIIJa...)
Next dass s!lUtini

far

SerIous crt.... charged In thrift takeovers

Match 6that

WASmNGTON (UPI) -

William Seidman, cbairman of Ibe

Delta Health Center
Oass size Is limited
For further information

...... over
esmo-I 'I'.-l'IY It.
r;:m:
TfY
1aiYily" 1Id;'" a60paaIIl dille _
..... 300
Ieized
•
8IId
Seidiun. who ladI tbe ReIoIuIion Trull

Jim Hufnage1964-1982
Instructor with
Mid-Amerial Scuba n

~ w.,. -.I . . . . owniabl """

~ Ibrifts,

~

Cca"'~ 1ast ye. 10 beIp .....p tbe S4L cre;., told a

call Delta 'R1-337'101'

.... bemaI ... aipOCial
"bad...-" 11M '-1'onDed IDpoa:uIe caIpiIs.

Govs end session with hope for education
WASHINGTON (UPI) - TIle Nalioul Govemon Asuociation
concJndod ill winter meetiq TueIday willi ... admission from its
cIWnun tbII
'
IOftnI meeIin& tbe COIIIIIry'1 new
eduI:aIion pis;:'~7Q:'lcaslin Ibc _ r-. lila Iowa Gov.
'Ibry 1Ina8I. • Republican, IIUed It. !JIe group was commilled 10
developiaa .. objecIi1Ie medIOIIlD PIF bow weIIlbc !IIIion', s:bools
_faring Ibcirdlialt 1O_IbcBbilious .....

in

Durable goods orders In record decline
(UPI) -

0nIen for dInIIla aoocb pIanaed by •

or $13.111i11ian ill ~ ID $118.2 billion, willi

~ ;~.'i:!:!=~~~~!::=far~a:lblnlr.:iol
Ibctbe
RIJOI\
loll.rdIecI<d.
Dun1bIe

GAME OBJECITVE: The objective of the scavenger hunt is to collect
tokens by matching clues printed in the D.E. with various a.ctivities offered
during the month of March, or with sites designated as picl:-up stations.
At each activity or site, the token will be distributed for the corresponding
clue. There are 13 tokens in all. Six of the 13 will be available at their
sites throughout the month of March - National Nutrition Month. SEVEN
OF THE ACTIVITIES HAPPEN ONLY ONCE, so there is only one
opportunity to collect a token to correspond with these clues. Thirteen
iokf;ns in aU must he collected to be eligible for the grand prize drawing.
If nobody collects all 13, then those who have collected i2 will be eligible
for the drawing, and so on.
OFFICIAL RULES AND REGULATIONS
SCAVENGER HUNT
I. Any SIU student. group of studenlS. or student olglllizalion Is eligible.
2. 1b be eligible. panicipanlS must regiSlCrby MardI S. 1990. Regislration fol1lll will be
available at the Student Hcaltb Assessment Center In the SIudent Cenler. A form is at the
end of the n" - ill, lhiSld.
3. All origilu! tokens must be dropped off In an envelope labeled wilh registradon name and
identification number at the Student Hcallh Assessment Center between MardI 28. 1990 and
4:30p.m. April S. 1990.
4. Only one prize will be awanled per registration form. OnIY ,lIIe registration form per
envelopo: of validated tokens will be accepted.
5. All registratUs \Vho have 13 tokens will be eligible for the first drawir.g. The drawing will
L'ODtinue until regi.l;ttalion forms or prizes are gone. If prizes stil1 remain, Ibose wilb 12
tokens will be eligible for a second drawing. etc.

in

JI'III'OI ~ die DIIIon's DWiiI6K:a.... SOCIOr. 1he aovernm<U
said die ownIl decreaIe ...lO Ibc . . . . since a 9.2 pen:eoI decline during
Ibc.-.lon dFdlray 1982.

Shuttle Atlantis I8t for sixth launch attempt
CAPE CANAVERAL, FIL (UPI) - N.'5A qiDetn n.tIy f'acIed
tbe . . A.-.for . . . . . . . .,ilia wcdtOlla_ ...... 10
18IIIICb a IIIiIiIIIJ IPJ -aile. BIll !liP wiadla tbe ~ SJIIICC
Cae *-lID.cadI . . . . . pHna 1iftaII ...... 1CIIaInIed
' * - .aIIdPt I11III4 .... WedIIeIday. Air Pon:e ~
pedicIDd a 40 paaIIl dIIIa d accqIIIbIe ...... albc lqiaDiog d
Ibc -..:II period.

State

State expands contract
with dental organization
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - '11Ie _ IIM...-s iII _
wIIb.
tOlll....eniIl .-.I Dna !AI provide CIR far 4OO.QOO _
pabIic aid
Ietipi::aIa and ... ~-PofWans ID ...... QIIiImlIII8Ie offIcialllaid 1'DeIday. ADditor a-.t RIIlIert CnID~ bad

-1lIJIIIIImJ.

moe-.

aiIitiIed Ibc - . c t ' * - _ . . - dNllic Aid and
Pooal~ Ddta DeaIIl _ _ d Ddta·, IIIP ..........
$17 aIIIia JIll&. failIn ID ~ prior ........... iaIIIiIIly ID

JIIU'iIIe ......... ..e.

6. Prizes will be awanled on April 9. 1990.

~
d~

DISCOVER 1lIE TASTE OF EATING RIGHT
SCAVENGER HUNT REGISTRATION FORM
NAMffi: ~AMO

__________________________~_____

PubIisbed dail in
Monday ~J:~daY.

Ilgyptim Uboralorv
the reguW lemealen

...a
~~~ ~1mnbySoudJcm
EditorW IIId ' .

offices

1~"m' ~~

1.0. NUMBER _______________ PHONE: _____ .

~~.Nonh Wins. Pbone 536-3311, Walter B. JIdimg, ~

MAJOR: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DATE: _ _ _ _ __

:t~~.

TO TURN llflS REGISTRAT10N FORII .. AT llfE STUDENT HEALllf _lENT

Su~ IlIIeI m: S45 1Jer)Ul' or S28 for six IDOIIIhs williand S11"5 per year or $73 for six IDOIIIhs in
Posttiiastel'· Send ~Io .ft_ . of, ..... _-D." ~ .,
.

~I DIin·GIS
. ..............
· UDlversuy
.~
...........
~Ie......nL 62901.
~ .ugypb&n.
t~;;;;;~~~~=P.M=:~ON~IIIAIICH:~"'~"-=~TO~BE~EUOIii~BLE~iFORiiillf~ECONTES~~~T~-~~~~~:_""_
.(o
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Bed and breakfast inns
to start tourism trends
Southvm Illinois entrepreneurs tap inn market
By JackIe Splriller
FealUras Editor

Frances Morgan, homemaker turned businesswoman, can't say enough about the bed
",-,d breakfast induslry.
'too Du Quoin wom:UI runs Francie's, a 3year'-cld bed arld ~ inn on Line SIreeI
in Du Quo.."I.
.~ few ~eaJS ago, travelers in Southern
illinois fowld only a few spare rooms and
ar.JlIY home! IIIt'.Ud away behind fast-paced
nlOlels and hotels. But becaJse of the enthusiBSm of a few Southern Illinois
en/lqlm!eUl'S, inns like Francie'. are bocomingmoreCXJJllffDI.
'"Ibcse ba.e ' - ' some of !he best times
of my 1iIi;" ays MmpL"1 came into the
business kind of by accidenL I wantecl!he
piece of pqxny (011 Line S_), but renovaLiODs were \00 expensive. I opened
Faa:ic'• ., help willi !he costs.W
MIlIpIIIid becaJse of FIancie's success,
abe _
other Sottdlem DIinois resideaIs to
bow t!!e joys of l'IIII!Iing a ~ IIIIIllIeakfast
inn.
":'outbem Illinois bas tourism in ill
fiImI:,W iIIe aid. "Bed II1II bftiIIII:faU ims are
mtbalfutule.W
MIlIpIIIIII Du Quoin axney 0.-01 A.
Smilb are -=bing • class, "Developing a
Sed and Breakfast, a\ John A. Lopn
CoIqe in CIrwniIIe Ibis SIXing.
Sue Lipe, ~ for 0IK3IIJlUS COlItio!IiDg educ:aIion 81 Jobo A. Logan, said
about 19 ...... ,egdImd for !he c:Iass.
"Tbey are ed'Jc:ated, energetic people,
DIOIIIy baIIJaI end wife teams from Cairo
., t.iJunt .........w Lipe aid.
"After • c:Iass, !he ...... wiD be ah'.e
10 take • COIIlpleted business plan til the
bd,W abe aid.
The elMs cft'ers ...... 1raniDg OIJIU\IInitiea for JIIOClIIdua moIwd in ..,;ng lip a
~ end 1IIaId'8M. such. CODIIIlIing polesW

Window pain
JIm AICII8 aI ~ _ _ •
ftIIIIaI*ICI • whIaIw PIN on . . Old

Baptll!'l Foundation
IIftImoon.

Monday

~--------.------------------~

sions related to the bed and breaIcfact business, detmnining and reseaJChing the marIreI, and developing plans fcI' marketing and
regulation.. .
Trish Richey, director of Ihe Carbondale

Convention and Tourism Burr.au. said
Southern Illinois is heginning to see a new
nwlret for bed ..ld breakfast ims.
"Tourism runs in trends just like everything else," she said: "Now the trend is tha!
people like Ihat at-bome aIIIlOSphere."
Marilyo KlIlIZ, owne< of the Mansion of
Golconda in Pope COUllly, opened her bed
and broaJd'ast inn about fow and a half years
ago.
The Mansion has four IXivate rooms and a
full-service _
Prices SI8rt at $45 for
the smallest room and go 10 $65. Wbeo 1Xivate baL'uooms are installed, Ihe smallest
room will oost S60 and the Iarg;:st $80.
"SOIIIbem Illinois has a very big market
(for bed and breakfast inns) because ocher
Ihan aIoo& the expressway eorridon, there
are 110 noOld$," Kunz said.
Kunz, president of the Illinois Bed and
BreaIr:fast ~ said 66 of the 160 bed
II1II bIaitfast ims in DIinois ..., memben of
!he DIinois 0IpIIizaIi0n.
SouIbem Illinois has about 30 bed and
bre*fuI inns with 13 regisleted with the
BDOCiaIion.
Bed and breakfast facilities must be
licenaed with a lodging permit and be
inspecIed by !he lire and beallb deportmcots.
Kunz said besides meeting requirerr~nts
set by !he - . an inn abo must meet SIandIrds set by !he IlIioois Bed II1II Breakfast
AssociIIion 10 become a mem~
Thole SIIIIdards include oII'ering imnaculate accommodaIions, serving food atIIaCti1ldy and keeping a Iigbl 011 wben g.-s are

~~iation is producing a guide 10

bed 8IId breakfast inns in Illinois that is
achedDIed to come _ ~ Ibis year.

1:0 NORA-rBLA-rIONS
S.I.B .
•••• 1: I:HA.PIONS!
c O~ S.I. Bowl-CM,CMS
_
~ Marion Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. [51

Salukl Fans - Celebrate at rM'l~STonight 8:00 pm
See the Salukis in action on our Video Screens
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GREED, APATHY, Con spicuou s consumption . If
there's nothing in it for me. Jack. keep it to yourself.
Do these lines sound familiar? They should. because.
like it or not, they're representative of the popular view
many sociologists hold of what happened to American
values-especially to those of our youth-in the 1980s.
Thursday night in Lawson Hall. several former and
present SIU-C srudent leaders met in a forum to discuss
changes within srudent government over the last 20 years.
The general consensus that emerged was one of today's
srudents being ·intimidated hy the administration. that
adequate feedback isn't given to sruden, leaders and t4at
srudents might be confused about what they really want.
SADLY ENOUGH, all these insinuations are more or
less accurate. In an age of unprecedented affluence. many
American srudents have developed soft underbelliesvulnerable to the lure of credit cards. VCRs and
Nintendos-more concerned with where they'll do their
drinking on any given night than where the city's homeless
A1TENTION VE'lERANS: On
will find shelter. But then again, it would be presumpruous
to assume any of us today are saintly enough to honestly Nov. 6. 1989. tbe Busb
Administration anooUDCed p\ans
put social welfare above personal inte..r-ests.
ship $2SO.000 wonh of dunIbIe
Not that the srudents .:of the late 1960s and early 1970s 10
VCIeImS Adminislr8lion medic:aI
were soc;al altru;.ts-as the American novelist John Irving equipmeot to the commllllist govwrote in "A Prayer For Owen Meany." there never was an ernment of Vietnam. TIle equipanti-war movement in this country; there was a "don 't c' ment consists of evctylbing from
typewriters to anesthesia
drafted" movement
macbines that was declared
excess 10 lite VA's needs after the
YET TALK with any former activist and they'll tell you G:lSing of the VA Medical Cenu-z
students from that era were. in fact. less intimidated by the a1 Minneapolis, MN. I could not
tactics of establishment weasels in custom-tailored suits. believe Ibis 10 be uue, but it was
by
Secretary
less likely to cow under to administration regulations and, confirmed
Derwinski's staff when I telemost imponantly. more li1cely to be aware of what was pboned his office.
happening on their campus and in the world.
PeThaps the views of these past princes and princesses of
FmIbermore, Ibis is 10 become a
,ne "te'io\uuon" "'" 8. ttif\e ~. co\OTCd by the rouliDe EUYily wilhin the ocope
passage of years and the collapse of pragmatic liberalism. of General Vessey's mission as
Bush's speciaJ envoy 10 VIeonam
But the idea that " we can do so much more than what on
!he POW I MIA issue. The VA
we're doing now. " as student trustee and 1988-89
declared 584,918.641 of medical
president Bill Hall said Thursday. is an idea worth acting equipment as excess 10 its needs
in 1988. TIle $250.000 shipment
on.
In the face of sweeping posi " ve changes in Europe and. to V ictnam has not yet taken
place.
but is SIill in the worts as a
possibly. Central America, the times are ripe for renewed
viable plan despite SIroIIg opposivolunteerism. President Bush used the abstract catch tion from veterans groups and
phrases "thousand points of light" and "a kinder. gentler dteir eIecIed n:pn:sentalives.
America" in his campaign against the ill-fated Michael
Duka1cis and First Lady Barbara Bush brought the
While ncgoIiaIing an end 10 the
campaign for literacy to national prominence.
VIetnam War. President Nixon

Veterans' money spent capriciously
eonar-.

IIPIJIUYa\ of
Except Cor
die iniImI nDnI 01 the roWs at

the end of the _ . the communisIs have tied the IIIXOCIIIIilIg of
POW / MIAs 10 the receipt of
poIilical recopiIion and repanlions from die U.s. or die receipt
of "bumaDiIariIn aid" by VJCtnam
from die U.s. ID oCber words, we
are ransoming oar POW I MIAs.

GeueraI Vessey bas beaI direcl- j
l,v invo...·ed in pTomoting and
organizing bumaniwian aid 10
Vietnam. Most receotly. be bas
asked veterans 10 conlribuu: 10
"OpenIioo Smile" a group of specialisIs who perfonn JeCOIISInICtive saraCly 011 the faces of
c:hlIdreN. SpecIa\iJts .m be sent
10 Hanoi, Ho Chi Minh City and
otbec locatioos in Viemam.

usa

AS CYNICAL as Americans have become in these last
20 years. disillusioned by war. assassinations. scandals and
general government corruption. it's no wonder so many of
us. especially srudents. scoff at such high-minded rhetoric
originating in the Oval Office. And this cyrlicism tricldes
down to the community and University level
This is the essential evil of our timo-the self-created
nemesis of lethargy that plagu.es so many. srudents and
non-srudents ali1ce, In a world that demands compromise
and sometimes even outright betrayal, srudents are learning
at a younger age the necessity of looking out for No. 1.
: BUI', SIMPLISTIC as it sounds, it doesn't have to be
that way. With genuine effort and a-newfound sense of
community, students can begin to make a difference.
Students and other citizens can work to reverse,
homelessness. illiteracy and impending environmental
destruction while looking to something other than
selfishness as a guide.
As a popular advertising campaign said: Just do it

An August 1989 message from
the Secrcwy of Defense outlines
the U.S. Government's official
posilion 011 die POW I MIA issue.
It _
in I*l. M . .:POW I MIA

accoanlinll is a hUIIISIiIIrisJ ....-

teT not hnked with any other

issue...as 01 22 August 1989. 2A3
remains bave been retllmed I

recovem1... 1707 individuals are

stili missina or III*COIIIIIed Cor in
VIemam and IbcIe is credible evi-

pTomised the Communist
Vielnamese over 53 billion in
war reparations. This was never
paid because it did not have the

=~:~~==::
c:eming the fMa of many miss-

ing...it would be irresponsible 10
rule out the possibility that live
Americans are still being held
captive."
Even thougb Congress has

never approved of reparations

10

VIetnam. the U.S. Government
bas been maldllg ransom payments for OUT POW I MIAs 10
Vietnam under the guise of
"bumaniwian aid." In addition.
American veterans are being
a.sted 10 pay this ransom in the
form 01 coolributions 10 schemes
like "Operation Smile" and, if it
goes duough. !he giving a....y of
YeIenn's medical facilities. I find
this -walling.
it is necessary
Cor the U.s. 10 pay ransom Cor the
re!lJm of our POW I MIAs tiom
Southeast Asia, !hen let's do so in
a straight forward and honest way.
Many of us believe that mere are
live American POW. being held
agaiDst their will in Laos and
VICtnanI. Be that ItUC or not, we
want aU our POW I MIAs 10 be
returned home and Ibis issue settled once and for aU. But not in
any underbanded. disbonorable
way. We want the lies and sub1erfQge stopped with an honorable
settlement fOT those who bave
served and given their aU for oar
natioll. -- Terry S. BowmaD,
AlllltDt proressor, Collele 01
. 'IKIoU:aI Careen.

u

Tragic acrident survivor shocked by hazards
of motorcycles, remembers loved one fondly
It is such • Uqedy wbea two

tbcJu&bt to die dqas beymd our

people 10 in love are lOrD ~
never ID be 1IJFIher . . . This is

COIIIIOl..

the IIOry of ]8I0Il Golan and I.
Everyone wbo Dew UI will
remember .... we _
~
hie and oar lives rewlved aroaad
=.b olh«. ADd DOW oaly I am

N -U .. being sbodoDd info
the ba:arcb of motorcycles, I
c:I-aed my aabDdeI 01 love. No
lonler do I tate lon, life or
pi-. Cor pIII!II. 1asIead,' I

I have leamed 10 much from
Ibis caIMU'Opbe and I hope I CIII
teach you dIeIe paiDfuI but impor_ . . . . 1Wo IeaoaI na,er In
my miDd: 011:: bein& die cIIDp1
of mou.-c,cles and the other is
the powa' 01 love.

., feel lucky to be
alive, and there is
light and hope in my
future_ •

r-

Editorial Policies

I will never ride a mocon:ycIe
again. It ...... me sick 10 see or
even bear Ihem from a dislancc.
DaIr£gypllnB.~--Unf-.dy. I bad 10 learn the
_ - . . . _ - - -•• _ - -. . . 1acI.«y hard way that mot"rcycles are
~-Ind.-"'-lacI.«ynMlibor.
I..-.... _ _ b e _ . . . - . . . . . . _ _ - . - deaIb InIpS. It only tabi one ride
1247. Communloadona Building. ...... _
be typewrtaon and double without a helmet to kill you. I
_ _ A I _ -auIIfocI .. -.g Indd be _
.. 500_
!ro,: cally. Jason and I were not
_
""" 250 _
d be III- poaIIo.-lor
_
mull
i reckless w~ the accident
ldonII'f_br _ _ ....... IacI.«y_br_ ................. bV,
0CCUII'Cd. InsIead, we were 1DCIenon_'''_brpoallanlnd~
Iy retaming home from class lite
~1or_wrIbIan"'-.hIp_~~""noIbe~ • we did everyday. We didn't give 8

SVIOd"-'
"""''''--onIy.
lJno9iod--"._
....
.. ---.tIia-

KrIsIln C&rgII. 1IIOUIrcyc18
~_~

-...g - . . ........... lndc.". ..., . , . , - . _ . .

~

~

f

I

realize that love is both etema\

and temporal. Althonab i will
a1....ys love J8IOD, our Pla!!l for
marriage and cbiJdreD IUddenly
have beaI desIroyed, and I am left
10 live wiIhout hint.

I lim aIJo forced 10 accept the
fact that life must go 011. r must
_

.bi£2W'UtlLt.,~~v

bcal my pbysical and emotioaal
wOllJldl aDd Kbieve a areateT
IIIICIer-.diLc 0( 1IIiI1npdy. But

i.1 1110 difIic:uIt 10 aa:omp\iIII1IIiI
wbea I doD't foci die - . look
the

-e. or laave many of the

-1biDp .... I loved. I &011 as
if I am ~ from IIDIch .. a
19-year~ widow. Yet I do foci
lael.:y 10 be alive. ad there is
\iibt and.hope in my fDwre.
No

OIIC

will ever aDdentand

::!,.Je~ ~:.=e-=

for love, met IIICb .. lllltimely.
-rea deaIh. I c:atainly doD't
UIICIenWId .:... my mind II COllSlaDtly filled with the qDCStion:
Wby? WbiIe ]1lI0II and I were in
the bospil8l. I foolisbly thought
IhaI our CICmaI love ..... enough
10 save his life. Perhaps lOSing
Jason was fate. After all, the
promise ring be gave me was not
oval-shaped, beart-shaped or
round. It was a ·teardrop. I love
you, Jasonl - KrlstiD Carllll.
snpbomore, rormer rorestry
....jor.
.
.t_:'Ji.J'~~~a! :n3C

'~:4i"":~.,
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SOVIET, from Page 1 - - - - The measure, approved by lawmakers Tue s d ~Y1 would make
Gorbaehev head of slale similar 10
the U.S. president with new formal powers e xceeding the premier's role as bead of government
Soviet presidents have traditionally been figureheads who
met dignitaries aI airpons and fulfilled 0Iber titular duties.
The measure IaU:es the president commander in chief of the
Soviet armed forces, allows him
to declare war and stales of emergency throughout the vast country
and to demand that parliament
fire any member of the government
"The Soviet parliament today
overwhelmingly voted to suppon
the proposal by the presidium of
the Supreme So"iet to institute
the post of president in the country," the official Tass news agency said.
Lawmakers from Estonia.,
Latvia and Lithuania boycotted
the debale in another sign that the
three Baltic republics are divorc-

ing themselves from Soviet political institutions.

Baltic legislalOrs said their concerns are "confined 10 preparing
for talks on the restoration of the
independence of Estonia, Latvia
and Lithuania," Tass said. The
once free stales were an,exed by
the Kremlin in 1940.
Deputies
from
the
Transcaucasian republic of
Georgia set oditions for their
participation b the debale on the
Soviet political system, Tass said
In the furious debale that preceded tbe landmark vote,
Gorbachev went head to head
with critics who said it will give
him too much power.
"The very people who just
three or four weeks ago were
clamoring for a president now are
trying to spread ·the idea that
introducing a presidency is the
path to dictatorship, to stepping
on the throat of democracy and
suffocating perestoriIca and burying it," Gorbachev said.
"The only people who would
urge us to put off this most impor-

Iant decision are those 'Nho don't
want the situation 10 change for
the bellel," he said.
Mindful of the legal transgressions of former Kremlin strong:nen Josef Stalin and Leonid
Brezhnev. the legislators demanded to know why increased powers
are needed for Gorbachev.
Premier Nikolai Ryzhkov. an
emerging rival of Gorbarbev,

would serve at the president's
pleasure under the new system in
what appeared to be a master
stroke by Gorbachev to outfJank
the popular Ryzhkov.
Ryzhkov agreed the country
needs a stronger executive· but
warned the special powers created
for Gorbachev go too far, saying,
"Extraordinary powers may help
~Ive one issue. but they would
p'1uoge die nation into instability
If used extensively."
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$4.95
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of govern-

11 was not immediately clear
whether lite demand

was meanl as

a condition for turning over
~to

the

60-year-old

Chamor 8IteDded Mass Tuesday
presided over by Managua
Arcbbishop Miguel Obando y
Bravo to give thanks for Iter 55 !D
41 pen:ent election victory.
When Ortega hands over tbe
presideocy it will be the first time
this centmy in Nicaragua d18t a
goverrting party willingly bands
over power to an opposition patty
an eIec:Iioo.
'IbcI apporiIion RaiIio c.otica
denODDCed "e pro-Sudialala
media fOl' Itirring up .. aIradr
tense poIiIicaJ confIicI, sayiDa lite
calls ". SandiDisla activists to
remain mililant "conld bave

ariel

consequences. ..
AI I<u oCIC person was injured

un

M
'ght when UNO suppo
~ ( lebrating Chamorro's
victory in the SIreCtS clashed with
Sandinis18 sympathizers. Riot
police broke up the melee bring
tear gas.
Former U.S. President Jimmy
Carter, who observed Sunday's
elections and pronouneed them
borICst and flit, was investigating
the incident, members of Carter's
delegalion !lIid.
Radio Sandino said Ortega
would aIteDd a rally in Managua's
Revolution Square Tuesday after-

~

-----

FREE DELIVERY •

"Society must be well proleCted against lawlessness and the
attempts of irresponsible and cor-

BIG TWIN

Yakovlev Sl>id

79~

In Wubington, Attorney
General Dick Thornburgb said
Exxon approacbed the Justice
IlqwIa!IDllast wceIt 10 see what
it ...ould tate to ...ork out an
agreement, tut the "tenD. we
insisIed upon were DDlIK:I:qII8bIe
to the defeatIIaL ..
In • _
Jdeued by tbe
company's New yodt beadqI.....

"e

ters. Exxon Chairman Lawrence
Rawl called tbe spill "a tragic
accideaL.. Noting that 110 individual was cbarged. Rawl said.
"Nobody willfully grounded the
ship 01' C8IISed dte spill."
11te indictment said the oil traveled 700 mileI from Bligh Reef
and COIIl8IDinaJaI Prince Williarn
Sound, the 0uIf of Alaska, Kenai
Fjords National Park. Katrnai
National Part, ADiatcbat
National Preserve. the Alaska
Peninsula Natior...1 Refuge, the
Alaska Maritime National
Wildlife ReCuge, BecharoC
NaIioIIal WtldliCe Refuge, Kodiak
NatioP:d Wildlife Refuge and
IIIII!'f islands and -.n.

BURNS, from Page 1 - HIrtipD ..... is tbe job deveJOI.':.
ment in SoadtemlDioois.
As • ~ IIliooiI native ol
McLeansboro. Bums said he is
awar.: of the IlIQ!;\ans in the 8IQ.
"SoatbenI iBinois bu ~ forgIJlIID far tbe lid decade," Burns
said "J _
to briDg new basi- . tbeIe 10 beIp tile ecoaomy.
i wat people tu locate iD
Soadtem Dlioois."
He aid the brigbtest and the
best have been leaving lllineis
after dtey graduate because Ibcre
aren't a lot of businesses that are
hiring.

.
"l'm not coocemed widt dte big
busineaes," Bums said. "I want
to get the mid-sized and tbe
smaller businesses to come to
Illinoi. 10 our college gradwill bave aleuDlllO Slay bIn."

NoLmit
No Coupon Necessary
LImliad TIme Only!
Not good kl OOIOOinatbn with any other offer or coupons

l'oQri ty, !() discuss the party's
f • after SuncIl!y's Joss.
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-FREE-
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"RightnowPresic!entOncgais
explaining 10 them the sicuation
.,...
~
Beef
and how things are going 10 be in I .....
~."I Sweet
I _~'I rocco I
I
t~e futu~," said Rafael ~olis, I
Sour Chicken I
with: Egg Roll I
vIce preSIdent of the Nallonal I
I
• I
Asse!"~ly and a member of the I $2.75 with: Egg Roll, I $2.95 Fried Rice Soup \
SandinlSl8 Assembly.
Fried
Rice
&.
Soup
,
&.
Fottune
~e
\
noon. but government officials
"I cIon't dtiok a process viosaid it was unlikely bis meetioi
...i .. 0 ...... SadlDi_ leader. Jenco CouIcI IJeeiD iD Nicaragua
woald be aver lIefcR tbe eveDing. rigbl no....
people of
Ortcp met . y 'l'neIIdIIy with Nicaragua are ~ of war ad
the National Directorate of the tired of violence and want to
Sandinisla Front, the nme-man begin a rrue process of reconciliajunta \ML is dte party's maximll"l tion." Solis said.

EXXON, from Page 1
competent to perform that duty
.. tbe iadit:Iaal said.
'-'11te indictotlDt aid that after
dte tanker left the IbiJlPinllancs
the skipper. Capt, Josepb
Hazel... ood, "left the sbip's
bridge." 11te indictotcol, wbicb
did nOl mention Hazelwood by
name.
--

FREE DEUYERY

Hardee's East - Across :(om Unlv. Mall

rupt forces to usurp power. n

He also met \vith the Sandinista
Assembly. a consultative body of
abOl.1 ,00 prominent Sandinistas,
and then was scheduled 10 address
a meeting of about 1,500 activists
from tbe army. police ··and
Sandinista unions.
' "

I

OT VAUD WITH OTHER OFFERS OR PROMOT10N~.

NICARAGUA, from Page 1 - and orderly transition
ment can occur."

.

11te f _ assistant

U.s. aIIOr-

!ICY aid be', V«Y faa!iliar with
the drug crisis' and be plans 0'1
auactiag Ille problem Jhrougb

edtaIioo.
"I want the kids to be able to
hope and me.n withoaIlbe shadall of drup 10 cJoud their future,"
Bums said.
He aJao said be bu twO goaJs
for educaIion in I11inois-to bqI
up
CuttcJinII
and
tbe
w!to
cIon't
goprepare
10 col•
Cor tile teal world.

=

Most IlUdCots who don' t COIItiDne &lIeir education after high
acbooI and tbey lie lo!;t after they
gnduaIe. be said.
"J ..... we need 10 betIer prepare these people for tbe real

worId.. Bums said.

or

DRUNK,
from Page 1 '"!be limileli legislation is
something t.haJ. would bave
to be studied closely before
voted upon,• Rea said. '"Ibe
coons may have to decide
whether or not the qislaIj!ln
is c:onstiutionaL"
Altboug~ lite possible legislation bas received some
criticism, Jerry Cosentino,
state treasUJer, said he will
Slrive 10 get lite bill pasaed.
Cosentino, who is -mag
the democ:ntlic nomination
for secmary 01-. said be
will have legislation pro-

==

&Sour
9pc Shrimp
I With Egg R,oI, $3.50

I
I

I+Egg Roll 50¢
I
I

with purchase of

116oz.

'
.
(SJ

75¢ I
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Steak, Chicken, Seafood
By Popular demanclwe are now serving USDA
Cboice Steaks, Chicken and Seafood entrees.

~~~ses-

1/2 Price Introductory Offer

' under 21 wiIb
content ol .os or more. 11te

For a limited tlme'Save 112 tbe regular price of tbese
meals on our menu witb the purcbase of beverage.
No coupons necessary. Sale prices efl'edive Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. No oi:ber discounts appiy.

legislation would aJsc call
for dte loss oC dte CIOIIVicted
penon's Iicenae for one

re-.

"This is • program that
1Cen-..... will uadcrsWtd."
Cosentino said. "Since. dtey
are prohibited by law from
consuming aJcobollllllil
21. the .<l5lDi1 is
Je8SQII8b\e,. c-ntino said.
Cosentino said his
al woo't only deal
ering the bloocklcohoI coo-

~

Jb'l':

rent.

Under the c-ntino plm.
driver education classes
would include five bow ol
instnJction 011 the dangers ol
cIrinkin& and driving taught
by certified alcohol coun-

. aeJors.

I
II

Top Sirloin

In>hd SIrloIn

Sirloin lips

Chopped Srlc!n

~r Reg, ~2IXl Reg. ~2°O
~g·~3°O Reg.
3"
4"
3"
T-Bone

fried S/vImp ChIck.., ......

Rlbeye

Reg. ~230 ~g·~330
~g·~4°O Rcg·~r
4"
4"
All CIItrees served witb yeast roll and potato

US SMOBIASBODD
1285 EAST MAIN CARBONDALE
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Brings Excellence To You
Each Morning.
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• Advertising
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Havel winds up
MOSCOW (U PI) - Vaclav
Havel, a dissident playwrightlOllg
before
bcoming
Czechos lovakia 's p res ident,
ended a Moscow ,.'sit Tuesday by
meeting fellow .rusts and paying
respects to Andrei Sakharov the
late Moscow dissident whose
fight agaiost oppression echoed
his own.
Havel later depaned for home
af~ a Iandmarl: two-day visit in
wh,ch he and Soviet leader
Mikhail Gorbachev met and
signed a bilateral accord on withdrawing Soviet troops b'om
Cuchoslovakia.
The first train with Soviet soldiers coming bome under the
pullout pact crossed the two
Warsaw Pact ~.igbbors ' border
from the Czechuslovak town of
Ciema-Nad-11.. shortly before
Havel left Moscow. the official
Tass news agency said.
Before ending his two-day trip,
Havel ,";d flowers at the grave of

CZechOSIovakian preSl'dent SIgns
'
bilate~aI
troop withdrt!NolaI agreement with So\lie
. 15

.
S&ldlaro.v, ~hose transfo,:",au"n
from dIssIdent to Parllamcot
deputy before his death Dec. 14
closely resembled tne recent drsmalic tumaroWld In Havel's fortunes.

Ha""I's visit to Sakharov's 6naI
resting place at Vostryakovslcoc
Cemetery on th e outskirts of
Moscow was a poignant homage
to the late Soviet physicist, dissident, Nobel Peace laureate and
lawmaker.
!;akharov and Havel supported
each other's causes in the 1960s
and 19705 when both fought 1oneIy battles against repressive communist regimes and Sakharov
strongly condemned ~e 19.68
Soviet-led Warsaw Pact mv8SlOll
of CZechos1ovlkia.
.
"Cze:hoslovak PresIdent

Vaclav Havel ~o!"pleted a tw.oday working VISIt to the SovIet
Union." Tass said. "Vice
President Anatoli Lukyanov and
other officials saw him off at
Vnukovo AiJport." .
Havel also told Soviet Iaw~ers that he supports Gorbachev s
bid to establish a strong presodency because it win end anonymous
decision-making, Tass said.
The dissident playwrightturned-president assured the
Kremlin legislators that a more
powerful executive, approved
Tuesday by the Soviet \II1'liarnent,
"wiD by no means infringe 00
democracy and will suengthen
the people's control over the head
of Slate," it said.
Soviet Foreign ~i~y
spokesman Gennadi Geraslmov

tr,ip
told reporters, " We believe thai in
light of the major ebanges in the
Soviet
Union
and
Czechoslovakia,
Pres ident
Havel's visit ... bas helpe<. both
sides compare Iheir positions on
fundamental issues in bilateral
relations anti determine ways to
further improve them."
Havel also met Tuesday with
weU-lDown Soviet writers, musicians and artists including Culture
Minister Nikolai Gubenko, who
also is a prominent actor.
Gubenko told Havel that eight
of the JRSidcnt's plays have been

•

ll3nSlaIed
Russian
one of
them wiD inIo
be staged
at and
Moscow's

t~~~~~~~llt~
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Ha'vel

met

a

beaming

Gorbacbev
011 Monday when their
two foreign
ministers signed a
pact for the total withdrawal of
Soviet troops sent in by Leonid
Brezhoev to crush the 1968
"Prague Spring" reform movemenL

~~ii:~~~:#~~~,
I

Colombian anny patrols attacked
by anti-communist death squads
BOGOTA. Colombia (UPI) Anti-communist bit squads
stepped up their bloody CllDpaign
against the leftwing as revolutionary guerrillas assaulted army
patrols around the COUIIIry. IriDing
II. awboriIies said n-l..-.y.
Right-wing death squlKls killed
a joumaJisI, three peasant activists
and a leftist mayor wbile army
battles with COIIIDIonist guerriJIas
left five soldiers and one rebel
dead.
Tbe increased violeoce
occurred lesl tban two weeks
before congressional electionl
with revolutionary l!IJCIriIIas tarpaIrOIs in an .......pt
to
flUIociD&. ICbedaIed
for MM:IIll.
Oa MoMay. joumaIIIl Si1YIa
Du..o ...odla. oa a Britisb
Broadcutilll Corp. telovisioa
speciaJ 011 ¥iolence iD Colombia.
was shot dead in a restaoraDI iD
CimiIzrra ~ with Ibree peasant Jeaden. police aid ToeIday.
Dusan had beea coatnICIed by
the BBC to iaterview peuaDts
victimized by violence from Jeft.is! rebels ~ rigldiIt bit sqaIs. a
Jource wbo knew the reporter

geIiD.Jc:

said.
According 10 the somce, Do8I
met witb the tbree peasaot
activists in a restaurant io
Cimitarra, about 100 miles nanb
of Bogota, on Monday wben
several men opened fllC. Dusan
died in a neatby hospital later that
night, police said
Radio reports from the sceoe
said police believed the killing
was the work d right-wind death
squads active in the area.

~~~~--J
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•

82.00
'.
Off Any
Re~larly

•

I Priced PizZa. I
with . '
EveryRC
PIzza.
I FREE
I DBIIBY •
PIzza In
I
I On
Carbondale
I 1&48-8190] I
I
limaIo
~,
Mon-Wed: 4pm-Zam I'
IThurs
Sun: l1am-Zam.

-----

FrI-~t: llam-3am.J
L
.

Human rights groups say there
are many sucb squads in
Colombia bired by wealthy
landownc:rs aod drug uaffickers 10
eliminate social actfvists and leftists Slllpected of sympathiling
with the guerriJIas.
In other violence, leftist pcJiticiao Diana Cardona SaJdaniap,
llUl.&or of Apartado, was assusinaIed Monday in MedeI.\.iI!. sbanJy
after sbe was kidnapped by
unidentifted men elaiming to be
security police. Her deal!I bnJugk
to 18 the number of leftist leaden
killed so far 1his year.
Cardona. wbo govemoo
Apanado. the ccalC< of the violcDt

skirts of Medellin.
The PaIriotic Union. a poIiticaJ
patty Ionned by ex-gUClrillas and
leftists in the 1911Os, protested the
IriDing and the leftist party called
for the resipation of the minister
ofdefeosc.
Meanwhile, the leftist National
Liberation Army continued its
offensive by ambushing an army
pauol in western Chaco state,
ki1ling two ofticen and three soIdit... 'l'acMIay morning, a military
SO\Itte said.
The Liberation Army. waging a
violent campaign to sabotage
e\cctions .....t wed<, m:e:ll1y kidnapped and released Une"
~wiDa
iD aortb_ COJomIIiI. _~Jioa
fooakI
. . . Americus to pRIIallbe "inlCZ.oad_IaI" viall of Predcleal
liliiii10 CaratpIa.

....,.....,... _.. */I,

.~~

i

.

ARNQLQ'S MARKET
Boneless Chicken Brcast ................ $1.79Ilb.

('/. Field Smoked Ham ......................... $3.39/1b.
~ Extra Lean Ground Beef.. ............... SL49/1b.
l All 12pk Pepsi Products ..................$3.19
· 1 V2 MilesSoatIl "'Camp_OIl RL 51
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK, 7-10PM

~

t
~

.~

Chicago is a nice place to visit,
but I wouldn !t want to drive there.
From Carbondale,.take Amtrak to Chicago for just $ 59 round trip.
Instead of getting caught
in traffic, do some catching up. On work.
Reading. Or just relaxing . ~ Par~ yourself in one of our big reclining
seats. Enjoy terrific snacks and beverages, Even check out the
scenery. Best of all~ you can forget about weather conditions,
For more information, call your travel agent or Amtrak at
1-800-USA-RAIL. After all,
~
vy'th ~. our
great fares
~~~ why- spin IiILI your wheels;$
t
getting to Chicago?

a.

.

n.

Somt m:nctions may apply. Sponsoltd in PI" by 1;00' Dept. of Transportation.

.....

0
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Simon's daughter endorses
treasurer candidate at SIU-C
By Tony Mancuso
SlaffWrner

Netsch. who is running for state
comptroller. has been • state acnalOr lor l"I years. she is on the
Commiw:e on Appropriation, the
Committee on Elementary and
S ecoodary Education. tbe
Executive Committee. tbe
Revenue Commiuee, the Rules
Commiuee and the Economic and
FIICII ()wnmigjon
Netacb aerorea u cbairwomao
011 the ~ ComI1Iiuee and u '
c:o-dIairwomu OD the Ecooomic
Dd FiacaI Qymn!ajnn She i, a
~oflaw. Nonb_
tJoiwnity.
Koopp said Brealio wDl he at
the Uoivcnily at oooe M8cb 8
for either a nIIy 01' a meet-thecaodidaIe amCen::oce at a siIe 10
be cIeIipaIed \MeL

Sheila Simon. daughter of U.S.
Sen. Pau! Simon. D-Makanda,
endorsed a Democratic caodidale
for state treasID'Ct at the Student
Cen~ Monday evening.
Simon and husband Perry
Knopp attended a meeting 10
assist the SlUdeots for Peg Breslin •
CommillU. an SIU-C organization committed to electing
Breslin. D.Qllawa, as state U'C8SIR< this fall
"If sbe makes it tbrougb the
(March 20) ~ and wills in .
tbe general electIon. Peg and
SheIIII SImon
(Sen.) Dawn Clark Netsch. (D- the BankiD (,
_
d the
Chicago). will become the first
~m"':
women elected to statewide ....... ~. _ . L - ~ 1D pi"'"
offices; Simon said.
~a ..- "'""': ~ am y
The c:onuoilIee bu DOt decided
BteSlio. who lJao~ served for 14 suited for the IIeaSUIa' a job.
years in the Illinois House. is
"She bas bad IOIDC good leaIb- whicb kiod of mcetioa 10 bold.
but
members _ pIaooiog 10 set
assislant majority leader. She is ship experieocc. and she bas a
serving on the Committee on good . . . ID 10 iDIo die ~. up iofOl1llllioo IIbIes 8IId ,.. oat
Constitutional Officers. \be She wi111a1ow wbM _ prioriIies Oycnnatweet.
MoDica F1er1:ose, bead of the
Judiciary I Committee and the are u treuurer.... baodlioa the
the caomittee
Rules Qmmioec.
mi11iOlll of dol1an die II8Ie of commiuee•
Simoa said Breslin. a trial D1iooiI ~ each yar; may alao acE' CatDpmp bauoDs
811dT..mns.
Ja~ .by ~ served "'! Simon aid.

......
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FREE!!!
eTC Electronics Association

Presents

lVI.I.D.I.
(Musical Instrument Digital Interface)
An Evening of Electronically Produced Music,

by

Sound Core
Where: Student Center Auditorium
When: Wed., Feb. 28, 7:30·10:00 p.m.

Doors Open at 7:00 p.m.
South Padr-f' (...,Iand

.,4.r

Palestinian students protest film
tor showing Israel as democratic
By .,... WIIIIcer
StdWrllw

die Jewish Federatioa. is from
Israel. Goldfarb wu ia the
IotesfaiIb CeaIec III die lime of die
protei!, The movie is a promotiOllai film to advertiae biab
acbooI 8IId coJIc&e _ _ tripllII
Imd. Go1dfaIb IIid.

Two UoiYallty IIIUdeots from
Paleatine procared a film beiDa
sboWII ill die ~ Celllerlbat
they said wroogf1l1Jy pOI'trayed
larael as democratic, free and

-":ael
OlaadMR. taalor \tJ
...............
0..-.

-Irs no1hing polillcal.

studeal Cellla'Dbdng Senlces

What ItJey're (the

ICJII\IomoriI io eIec:IricaI ~

ing. laanded OUI literalure aad protesters)
talbd 10 paaeaby 81 Gaat 8IId
trs
D\iaoia S - IIfttr 6 p.m. Friday
oigbL
propaganda.•
'"Jbey arell)'ioc III Ihow a IiInI
-WIllI GhIIbIIh
about the democratic face of
IaneI io (the r.terfailh Ceatet),
w1Ii1e io die -..tJi\e die IaeIi
GIIRidI said, "l'be . - . we
aovem_t bas arreS1ed aboat arelaelalO __ . . _r-of
15,000 Palestinianl and killed ...... laela\waJI cWma 1& II a
~900~iII dlelaat free and oqoal -ary. bat (the
two
GI.bieb IIid.
liraells) are killinl die
Avi Go1dfaIb, youth director •
~ 8IId CICCIIIPJiaIIbeir

m~ W~~Il('~ ~IP'~©II~W
-It's MardI On..
... Week'"

doing...

=----

.

re-..

Additional parking spaces
scheduled for consbucIion
Uoiversity patkiog sbonaaes
for
madY~~th the ~~of
an -=tftW 1ots. .~.-

.L_

UU,,",.--

be UIed io die project.lbe aid.
A propoaIlD l11l1I S..... FIeld
ir.ID a padDog lot for vdIicIeI for
blue stictaa _ eoded lIecuK

of opposition. The field. alllCSllOo
rial III a formerpbysicalell-a
l/:ilCber, WU osed for l'bylical
educaIioo ioaIrucIioo.
Other pakiJ>;, lot imFrovemaItS
s\ated ro: this sping include:
• PartJina Lot 30. located on
the nonh side of the Wham build.
ing. will bave partina metem
removed and the meters will he
placedinLot29,HOgmsaid.
Lot 30 will become a parting
lot for disabJed drivers. The clive
leading 10 Lot 30 also will have
12 spaces added alooa the dfive
Ieadin( III Lot 30.

Lot 59, which is accesaible 10
vehicles with red padDog decals,
will be enIaIged ID accommoclalc
258 new speces. The lot is \ocated
by Leaar La,,' Building on die
west side of campus.
McriIyo Hogao. coordioator for
University Parking. said tbe
expansion will lake p1ace once the
weather permits. Hogan said the
expansion will encompass a distaoce of 390 feet 10 the west and
·200 feet north and south.
.
The cost of the project is eIIimated at $61,824, incIudioa \igIIII
Kogao said Lot 30 will be
for the parking lot, Hogan said. resurUced and additional JiPting
The lot will ROIain in gravel for added. The IOIal cost "f die proone year prior 10 aspbait beina ject will be 550500 with 53.soo
applied.
for resurfacin~ and 52.000 fOL
The cost of the aspbaitllJllllica- addiIionaI1igIJIiog.
tioo 10 the lot is not incloded io
the oriainal COSI, however. Hogan
• Lot 94 beIIw.. ..Ie RecreIIion
said.
CeIIIer will have 20 apaces delia·
All fuods for the lot wideoioa Dated for vehicle. with biDe
will come from tickets that are dec:alL Hapn said Ibis
IIriDa
issued and parkin, decal fees, the tocaJ numher' of space. for

wm

Bicyde theft
reported
at shop.

,
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Wedneiday iI Ash Wednesday,

nus week - 6th andwidi and friea
foeoOly$I.69

By CIIIIa WIIIIrII
S1IIII WrIIIr

~............. _ .

..... _
............-.
ed dIe!lleft of a bIqde
TDeaday from the dlaplay
window of PIIoeoix c,deI.
300 S. J1IIIIaia Ave.
AcconIiDJ 10 police. die
bike _ leba about 2:27
a.m. TDeaday mOl1liol·
Brury 10 the baaioeaa_
pioed IbnJaab a pIrre aIaD
window ...... ill die taIIt
of the buildiol. The bite
wu thea takeo out of the
display wiodow, and die
Illipeet rode away Oft it,
poIlce IIid.
Damace 10 the baildioa
_ eadmaIed at $400. with
the cost of die bike estimated • $670. AD emp10yee of
Plloeail< Cycle laiCl the
•..tolea bite wal a
CaooIIcI* ~ Bike.
"CadImIdale PolIce
. - - said - ......
Ianldle lUXe'I ~ 10
off MIl called police.

~.~ .NO.~~~.!'ill ,.#t~. ~~~~~:,~
~. ;.~'~";:~.·~'"*'~f0
T ~·~..~.:J~
l.!!, .
•

~

Celelnte Sbroft Tuaclay (Fat Tueaday)
with the uaditioiW pancake braIdiat
AU week - panaaka 3 foe $1.00
Staawbeu,. BIuebeay. aad Maple fumJPI available.

f / ,_ ,''' ' .', • • '

•

•

•

Sa.&..,

PftM "'f',
Vegetarian Special

'.

Taco Salad made with refried
beans instead of beef. 'just $1.89

~ For Any Occasion"
Order yours today! For more info.

a ••.

PIwa....

"Maltin· It Great"
HOUR Sunday thru Saturday
11:OOa.m. to IO:OOp.m.
Except on spec:iaI weekends and br-eAb.

DaiJyEgyptiJln
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White House calls to stop
aid sanctions to Nicaragua
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The
Bush administration intends to lift

also have to talk about Cour- or
five-year plans." Sen. Sam Nur.n.
D-Ga .• told reporters. "Their
Nicaragua soon and will develop economy is in shambles."
a "significant and meaningful"
Nunn and other congressman
aid program for the emerzin& said Bush told them he expects
Central American democracy. a President Daniel Onega wiD keep
White House spokesman said his word and accept Sunday's
Tuesday.
election victory by Chamorro. the
Press
sec retary
Marlin U.S.-backed candidate. and par- .
Fitzwater also said President ticipate in a smooth transitioIL
Bush has invited economic advisFitzwater again called Cor
ers to Nicaraguan President-elect renewal oC a cease-fire ~ that
Violeta Chamorro to visit U.S.-backed Contra r',bels Washington and he is discussing who Cailed to overt~row the
aiu plans with OIlIer counlries.
Sandinistas during nearly a
Earli .... congressmen emerging decade of guerrilla war - could
from a White House meeting with demobilize. BUl be said the
the president said Bush is OD a rebels, 0IpIIizIcd
1bc CIA and
"Cast track" to help Nicaragua benefici8riel' of miDlo1Is of doland maintained that aid would lars in U.s_ aid, IIIIIIl decide for
have to be massive and long term. themselves wbelllO dishancL
"You'", talking about hunclmds
U.S. humanitarian aid 10 the
oC millions oC doUars. but you Contras formally
expires

economic sanctions against

liz

11* pcMOIlJt pall

conIIira no _

_

k.-Iy

_ _ _ tor 10", 15 _

Wednesday. but money in "the
pipeline" wi11likeiy c{\ntjnue. to
(Jow into next month. Fitzwater
said.
He also said Bush would act
promptly on naming a new U.S.
ambassador to Managua. and
Oaamorro wiD likely be invited to
Washington after her April 25
inaugmation,
The Nicalguan economy has
been devastated in part by sanctions imposed May 1. 1985. by
President Ronald Reagan and the
brcad-and-butIe< issue was a Cac\Dr in thedectioo results.
Fitzwater said, "The U.S. stra\egy for achieving this e lection
0UIC0me _"

~

gal or nw;:e,

Doftonoe _ _ y, One bursllrom up 10 a _ _ will ccmpIeIeIy

MOSCOW (UPI) The
Kremlin Tuesday accepted

Sandinista suppqrters and the
world SwJday wben she defeated
Nicaraguan President Daniel
which toppled the Sa1dinista gov- Onep by a 55 pen:enlto 41 perernment it bid aided for a decade. cent spread,
and said the Soviet Union is IQdy
"l!xerciSins tlIeir inalienable
10 join the t:aiIcd SIaIes in help- ~ 10 decide Ihcir lIesIiny. the
ing tbe new administration In NIcaraguan people made their
choic»- a cboic:c .... sboaJd be
Soviet Union many limes JJDCOBditionaUy rapec:Ied by all
proclaimed iu readiness 10. -members of the intera·tional
respect the JeSD!1I of the eIecIioo community." BudYIi aiel
in Nianpa aad we now c:oafinn
"Repnllea of who won. die
this stand,.. FORip Ministry offi- Nicaraguan; voted for peace.
cia! Yan Bcrlyai said at • news freedom and democacy. natinaIl
coafcnDce.
.....,...niation aad aa:ord, for ec0Violela Chamorro. a 6O-year- nomic ",vival and social (II08IeSS
old publisher oC the opposition in the COUIJIry." be said.
newlpllper La Prensa. stuDned
In a surprising statement,
!~JUllS,

~

aned with President

Reagan's steadfast support for

port Cor the cause of Iieedom."

Burlyai said Moscow is prepared
to continue sending economic and
even military aid to Managua
even thou&h Cbamorrn published
a newspaper that strongly
opposed the government end was
sympadlCtic to the Nicaraguan
Contra rebels' U,S,-backed war
againIt the SandinisIas.
"We wiD also be ready to dismiliwy c:ooperation with the

ne... N'. nsuan adminillration, "
~arlyai aiel

'I1Ie -..ent set the .tage for
competition between Washington
and MoIcow 10 woo OIamorro's
govern .- -

Wed., February 28 11 :00 am - 1 :00 pm
South Patio Student Center
Rain Locatio,. - Roman Room
*SPC Is looking for Hump Day performers,
for information call Stacy at 536-3393

Deadline Toddy!
Come to Activity Room A on
the 3rd floor of the
Student Center at 6:30 pm,
Class Starts at 7:00 pm.
, For More info. call 536-3393

pormanen1~ ,

~:--------.-----------------------

democracy, Preside.'Il Bush called
the Cormer presidenl last evaling
to £CImow1cdge his years of sup-

_

no

Burton·•.

Kremlin accepts election resuHs
Nicaragua's election

. ca..es

conbe=~~ch.aorMonoYOrder $14. 90
621 eo.-. Rood, P.O.Box 66 Ger.va, IL 601304

PoetJy S, 15 pm-9,00 pm
-Last Rltes- 9,00 pm-l0,00 pm
AccoustlcGuttar 10 ,00 pm
Photography exlbtt by
Rob Shields
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Republicans talk up plans
at dinner in honor of Lincoln
By Fernando Fellu-Mog~1

s-.e

I

Tune-tJp Special I
b' AMOCO .
4 cyl. 39.95
§
'8? • • •
6 cyl. 49.95
g.
.
8 cyl. 59.95
8
• Most domestic Cars & ligll! Trucb - Standanlllll'lition
Slightly Higher. Includes: Plugs, Fuel Fiiter, Set rnne, &
54Hm
Check Carbiirdor,

All but one candidate on the
Slate Republican ticket gathered
in Carbondale Monday for the
Jackson County Lincoln Day
Dinner.
Secretary of Slate Jim Edgar,
U .S . Rep. Lynn Martin, Lt.
Governor Geo<ge Ryan and other
GOP calldidates to local and state
offices talked at the dinner, organized by the Jackson County
Republicans.
In a prcss conference offered
before the dinner, Edgar, a gubernatorial candidate, talked about
his pians for the slate budget
Edgar said be would " hold the
line on new taxes," promising to
help maintain the budget by holding the nlDDber of state employees
and re-distributing the money
allocated in state offices to benefit
education. wbicb he deemed his
" first priority."
He said increased funding for
education did not mean better
education, but calJed for private
investment in schools. as weD as
more parent involvement.
On environmental policy, Edgar
said be would try to better the

Makanda, on bis poor votiog
record in die
.00 his views
00 foreign policy.
"If we bad IisIened 10 (Simon)
we woold DOl be celebrating the
victory of democracy in Eastern
Europe or N'acaragua," she said.
Manin said the vicIory of oppositioo candidate V'JOIe&a Cbamono

,~
I . ."'..-

I

I
I
I
L~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~

StaffWr~er

illinois environmental coodition,
but that this could DOl be done at
the CltpeIISC of SIIIIe business.
U.S. Senatorial candidate Lynn
Manin ta1Ited about sevaaI issues
of her campaign, aiticizing her
opponCllt, Sen. Paul Simon, D.

r----------------,
Atnoco East
Pagc II

HOIVlE
COOKING
RepublICan gubernatorial candidate Jim Edgar speaks In
carbondale Monday. Edgar I8Id It . . . Important to better
illinois' _lrOnmenIaI condition, bUt not at the expense Of

8tatebu*-in Sunday's Nicagnan cIec:Iion
was a "Iriwopb 01 dc:moaacy .00
a vicIIlIy for the Re8po and Bush

IIIImioisInmoo policy."
The gocst spc'lker atlhc dinner
was Paul Lewis, one of the
hostages in the 1979 Iraoiao
hostage crisis.
Lewis, a former Marine, talked

POP DOES IT GOOD.
MOM D.oES IT a.TTER.
aUT GRANNY MAKES
IT H A P P . N , ~HEN
IT'S TIME TO FILL THE PLATTER.

... JVaJVaY .. C»HN'S
about the Reagan and Bush
administrations as periods of

GOURJVlET SUBS

"Slt:8dy leadersip that bad brought
abcIIa JeIUIts."

..11 _ _.,.. ........ INC_

He said be did Dot become a
Republican because of the
hostage crisis, but bccaJse of the
moral and patriotic values \lu&l
being RepoJblicao implied.

'-WE'LL BRING '.M TO YA"
C.~I.'"

'19.:'

549-3334

'Easy-going' Kansas City comic
brings his folksy humor to·SIU-C
A year later, Jaymcs enlt:r'ed
and toot tint pIIce Ibc ill bIllS
City "Laff 011" ~ 1bIl
Afw his lim - . at axoc- same y_ be~w:! second in
. Penoo in
dy, Randy Jaymes tool< Ibc coao- SbowIimc'. •
try's come'.!y club circuit by bIllS" compeIiIioo
Jaymcs is known througbout
storm, and toniJbt at 9 p.m. be
\be comedy clob circuit as "easy
willw.e 00 die Comedy Cellar.

By Slallf*l1I SIeIrer
Stall WrlIIIr

Jaymes, from Kansas City,
Kao., take. a clote loot at the
bumor in life and slwel these
obIehllioos willi his aJdiaIcca.
He started io comedy about
three r-s
after coterinI an
"opco micropbooc aigbt" c:ompotitioo at The Fd:lOY Booe comedy
club in Kansas.

.,0

.....

"

His ability 10 read an audieIIce
aUov.'S him 10 c:baoge his routine
10 sail Ibc crowd.
Most of Jaymes' stand-up
material focuses 00 personal
obIehllioos and IIIeCdoIes, r.ru.
Iy life ..-d growing up. "For /Xi.L
Ieee rlClienccs, I like 10 talk Ibou:

dating and Ibc IriaIs and lribulatioos 01 fiadiDg Ibc perfect mate,"
aid Jaymcs.
Jaymcs, who pen~ regularly at comedy clubs ac.-oss the
nation, recently towt>d with the
Second City comedy group from
CIIic:qo.

WbcD be is DOl touriug clubs,
Jaymcs is performing staod-ui>
comedy 00 college campuse~
around the Uoited States.

"Tm gOioa 10 have a good time
at sru.c, 811 hope everybody
else docs," said Jaymcs.

DATE RAPE AWARENESS WORKSHOP
Thursday, March 1
3:00-S:00pm TNhama301B
A non-judgmental workshop to explore factors
involved in date/acquaintance rape on
college campuses.

I1pat~~~,~

.Shrimp Celebration!

FIVE
SHRIMP
DINNERS
Starting At $3.89

- 30-Piece Shrimp
-Shrimp Scampi
-lO-Piece Shrimp
- Bite-Size Shrimp
- 20-Piece Boiled Shrimp
Celebrate today-fur lunch or dinner-with
the great taste of shrimp! At great prices!

Call Women's Services for
more Information, 453-3655
co-sponsored by Women's Services
and tht Campus ~ety Fee Board

....

.

~

-:.

~

.....,., ....-..:..\ ..rt N!'I'4.Q:.y/.
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Mandela arrives in Zambia,
seeks donations for ANC
LUSAKA, Zambia (UPI) B lack leader Nelson Mandela
new to the African National
Congress' headquaners-in-exile
Tuesday and received a welcome
befitting a head of state to stan
his 17 -day diplomatic mission 10
raise support for !be movement's
relUl1l lO South Africa.
Seven African presidents ,
Palesline Liberation Organization
chief Yasser Arafat, representati ves of the Commonwealth
nations and exiled ANC leaders
e mbraced the 71-year-old
Mandela at a tumultuous welcome that rivaled the visit of
Britain's Queen Elizabeth II a
decade ago.
Mandela stepped down from
the Zambian Airways lIJIbo..prop
plane that fe rried him and his
wife, Wmnie, from Johannesburg
and waved a clenched fISt before
moving alon~ the line of enthusiastic dignitanes.
Among the first to hug the
beaming Mandela were Zambia"
President Kenneth Kaunda and
Alfred Nzo, ANC secrelaty general.
Overcom e with joy, Ara!at
hu£ged_ Mandela twice, kiss~

him and ran his bands through his

hair.
The warm welcome given him
" means that the many years ...

spent in jail have not been in
vain," Mandela told the thousands of ANC exiles and supporters
gathered
at Lusaka
International Airpon.
The ANC headquarters was
established in Zambia during the
30 years the organization was
banned by South Africa.
President Frederik de Klerk
lifted the ban on the ANC and
released Mandela from prison
earlier this month in an effort 10
further along power-sharing negotiations.
Responding 10 Kaunda's decIaralion of a public holiday 10 celebrate Mande\a's first foreign tour
since his Feb. I I release, thou-

sands of Zambians lined the route
from !be airport inlO Lusaka.
They waved 10 Mandela who
returned their salutes from the
back of an open jeep during the
10 miles of bumper-to-bumper
IIaffic into the city.
- Duri ng h is rrve-day stay in
Zambia, Mandela will hold key
meetin.gs with ANC officials

focusing on his future role in the
movemen~ mounting pressure for
the movement to su~end its
armed struggle an proposed
power-sharing negotiations with
South Africa followiilg de Klerl<'s
Feb. 2 decision 10 lift the 3().year
ban on the ANC.
NO! ooIy must Mandeta muster
international IinaociaI support for
the ANC's reIUI1IlO SouIh Africa,
but be also must deal with a wide
IlIIIge of diVClJCllt opinions withintheorpnizalion.
Shortly after bis arrival,
Mandela met with leaders of the
alliance eX southern African frontline states and was guest of honor
at a dinner given by Kaunda.
Among those who welcomed
Mandela at Losaka International
Airport were 88 young children of
ANC exiles, including several
whites. Wearing the blaclc. green
and gold colors of Africa's oldest
liberation movemen~ they ptaeed
garlands of Dowers around the
necks of Mandeta and his wife.
Mandeta said his visit to Zambia
was something "I have looked to
during my las t 27 years in
prison." -
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Female Smokers Wantad•••
for a study on the effects of smoking on
phYSiology, blood chemistry and mood.

Wa

wm Pay 8140

for 5 Ir.:lrnlng sessions.
(8 8.m.-12 noon)

Must be 21-35 yeal's old, 110-1451bs.
Call SIU-C Psych. Dept. 536-2301

Ii••t

'1Deal of the Week 1

~ r;a;:i"iii2;';28ii"3:'6:;:;:"

:·:·· ~·· : ~~~i~

• 10 Wdts":hI!IIIIIM'
•• Ust
Price
ProgrGmmabie
618 E. 'NcDII • Eostaatjl Shoppi'lg Center • Corbondole

$42900
only

-a. s.-t... Shop MIcro
1NJIt00UClNG...

Mart/-lt
..

The Miao Mart BalIetIn Board systeml
• 330 Meg OnUne
• Coming soon CD-ROM
• 24 HOlUll'/7 Days a week

• For a limited time only, Buy a modem .. get one
year FREE access!

MiQ!tM.t~E.MaIn

C.1

457...,

CALZONE
CONNECTION
Grand Openingl
lL

"'What's a Calzone? It's a cross
between a stuffed pizza and a
pizza pocket, and it's 10" long
and feeds one or two people.

Calzones

..........

CHEESE CALZONE - •______.$3.99

50¢

s.::LASSIC - Salami. Mushroom, Red Onion,

Green Pepper, and Clteese _ _ _ ____.$5.50
DELUXE - Pepperoni, Sausage, Red Onion, Mushroom, Green Pepper. and Clteese...$5.SO
VEGGIE - Broccoli, Mushroom, Red Onion,
Green Pepper, and Cltep.5e __________.$5.50
MEXICAN - Seasoned Ground Beef, Spicy
Cltorizo !)ausage, Red Onion, Black Olive,
Clteddar, Tomato, and Mozzarella._____.$5.SO

PAN PIZZAS
10" ...._.$5.50

Original or Whole Wheat
14"___ .$8.50
7St

7St

P... Topp;",

p.,. Toppin,

24 TOPPINGS AVAiLABLEI
Pepperoni
Sausage
S :lIami
Ham
Beef
Shrimp
Red Onion
Bacon

Green Pepper
Mushroom
Green Olive
BIackOlive
Broccoli
Tomato
Cheddar
Pineapple

Exira a.eeee
Exira Garlic

Parme.an
Jalepeno
Anchovy
a.orizo
Spinach
Extra Sa'u ce

1529-56701
FREE DELIVERYI

they

are,

the cloSs for the ScaYimgc:c Hunt!

5: "Look for the Body", we may quiz you.
can't believe we have a project due after Spring BreakI!! My blood is BOD..ING!!
better go to the'SBAC and have it cbecked out.
II5:wiJnsuilS??? With the way I have been eaIiDg these last few weeks, I can only assess
of time before the r.t 011 my body folds 0W2' and envelopes
I had better stop by the REC training Room and see if they can help
probably tell me to WaJk fur ..... and tbat it will make me full of
am such a connoisseur of burgee. shakes and fries, I never gave that fat content no
Iinevennind, but when I saw the scales tipping. I said, "How many calories can there be
of the Colonel's fried chicken?" You can get food info fast one night at

Center.
investment of $5 on MardI 21 could lead to a lifetime of savings!!! You need no
but need to investigate.
11.1"1.-4-4-, 4-2-4-4, 2-2-4-4, 4-2-4-4
of these numbers is ...
The phone number of your favorite delivery pizza
The pick 4 lotto
The combinati.on [or "How to EIIt for Good Health"
these food and nutrition questions are tough! J had better stop at second Door
Il'lUllg ..:y to see if I can find the answer.
are red, grapes aietnky, when you think of balance, think of a slinky.
Ill:onllictous say...Good Eating for Every Body always leads to Healthy Weigh! This
is Centered around Well ness.
guy from Agriculture really helped me on my "Sofine Bt)vine" essay. I have gO!
invite him to dinner bot he does not ha...e a phone! I guess I will just stop by and
a message with the Secretary. P.S. His face is in the case!
additional tokens, go to the three tables, and find out about myths, nutrirobics and
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Partiers flock to New Orleans
Gra$
in celebration
- - - -- - - of 'Aardi----

---NEW ORLEANS (UPI) Mardi Gras drew hundreds of
thousands to town Tuesday for a
day of masquerading. paradewatching and no-bolds-barred
merrimen: in a self-indulgent rilDal of excess that signals the end 01
Carnival and the beginning 01

LenL

the originally all - black Zulu,
which began its roll at 8:30 ::'10.

But, as usuel ~ clarinetist Pete
Fountain and hi s Half-Fast
Walking Club s,ole tl!e march.
Dressed 8.l gypsies. the 200-member group departed the uptown
area at 7:30 a.m. ,'nd beaded on
fOOl for the Freocb Quarter about
4 miles away.

Before dawn thousands of pe0ple already were staking out
front-line positions along the
BElWEEN PARADES, revelrouleS of the more specl8CuIar of ers. many in costume, strolled
tbe 15 parades rolling in and along the avenue and visited with
around the city from morning to friends.
late nighL Thousands of others
Costwnes ranged from families
continued their heavy drinking of Dalmations to Energizer raband carousing in the French bits to Robocops and aliens .
Quarter.
Walking bananas mingled with
Wizard of Oz characters, and
MAYOR SIDNEY Barthelemy African warriocs wandered past
gave Rex, King of Carnival, COII- white alligators wearing top hat
trol of the city until midnight, IIId tails. Disguises ranged from a
when Fat Thesday ends abruptly couple of dollars worth of gw..se
and gives way to the Christian paint to thousands of doilars
peniteutiaI season of Lent on Ash worth of beaded, sequined and
Wednesday. Lent, a time of self- fe:.tbcted fanrasies.
denial and religious renection,
Similar scenes were played out
continues until Easler.
.:lO Canal Street, the main downThe deace for the day from the town thoroughfare. and along
Monarch of Merriment was to let parade 1O'.JleS in !be suburbs.
"pleasure reign day lind nighL Along St. Charles Avenue,
AT THE SAME time, the
tbousands set up camp on the rauncbier side of Carnival was
median that carries the nation's being played out in the French
oldest <IreCICar line. The ...... of Quarter, where gays beld a cosbarbecued chicken, sausage, hot tume contest. bold womell
dogs IIId hamburgers waft£d from ClIIX*d their IRasIs in exclJaooJe
grills into a sunny sky.
for plastic bead necklaces and
bordes of coUege students fro,..
EARLY ARRIVALS set up anrollKl the CCIUIIlr)' maintained a
laddcrs with kiddie 8CaIS to give SlIIj.'!r begun - - ' days &110.
their youngsten a yiew of the
A mao dressed in a red cape
procession IIId a c:bance III com- IIId DOt much .... calling himself
pete with adults foc souveoira "King Dcxm of SL ADo Street,"
tossed from the fIoaIs by IIIIISbd bIeacd people as they waited IIId
riden, Olde< children squirreled ~byhisspoL
themselves into low-banging
"Ladies and leoUemen. you
InDcbes of oak IIeeS Ibat IiDe the too can be kiilp and qUeeD!: ."

• IIYCIIIIe.

'Ibe fiat . . . of the day _

'--------------------------------,

I

the giddy crowd.

I

I

I

I
I

I
I

:

OR $2.00 off 24 or 36 expo

:

:

1 HR. PHOTO PROCESSING

:

EGYPTIAN PHOTO

:

!

529-1439

" OFF WITH YOUR blouse!"
Donn sbouted through rouged lips
at women who passed him near
Jackson Square.
A major traffic jam occured a
block from Bourbon Street when
a gathering of Christia'lS ran into
a group of bum(;~e .. ual samba
daocen.
" Jesus is the only <ay," chanted the religious group. The
daocen, many dressetI in stunning
evening gowns, ignored the chant
and continued down the streeL
DcspiIC a gang-related shooting
Sunday night that left four youths
wounded. there have been few:,
problems with crowd control thIS
year than in previous years, police
said. Sberiff Charles Foti said
there had been about 400 fewer
arreslS so f2r this year than in

1989.

THE ONLY OTHER major
casualty of the Carnival season so
far was Jolm FoJkcnroth, 45, wbo
toppled from a Hermes Parade
noat on Friday and Sl!Ifered a cri!icaI bead injury.
A man was arrested on
Bourbon Street about I a.m .
Thesday for wearing nothing but a
few suands of beads IIId a smile.
Several women in the street
crowd posed with him for piclUreS
before police moved in.
The arrest apparently angered
snme people in the crowd who
began booing the officers and
throwing bouJes. Police moved
swiftly IIId harshly to dispenc the
crowd. using officers on bonet.ck IIId motorscooICtS to chase
people away from the area.
The Police .... ink at mild mischief, a c:enain cIo:s:Re of inmxica"'aad . tiaII. and bawdy. but IIOt vulgar.
..,..... ........... I l I I _ ...0:-.

I 717 S. Illinois Ave.

'*'

Must present

'*'

M-TH 8-6:00 :

lI _______________________________
_
Across from 710
coupon w/rdm
F&S 8-5:30}

'VIIIIIIIIIII"~
~ Women's Oil Wrestling ~

~

Every wedneSdGY
l'

2
2

~ • New contestants this week ~' ~

~

I·
~

• Door prizes
Starting at 10:30 p.m.

Dancers

~ (sm Style)

~
~

every night starting at
8 pm except Fri. &: Sal

JB'S

~
PLACE~
tI

HIghway 51
~
Nonh 01 c-dale
(2 miles nonh 01 Dumaroc)

~

I>-..w __ .........

----FEBRUARY 15.. ,.- - -.......

FINANCIAL AID AWARENEss MONIH

By completl~g and mailing the 1990-91 American College
Testing Family Rnanclal Statement. you will be considered for:

PeDGRri

COMmr

Illinois Student ASSistance CommIssIon Monetary Award
Campus-Based AId
.
Student Wolk Program
Stafford Loan
For priority consideration of ell aid programs. mall the ACTIFFS
before April 1. 1990, ACTIFFS forms are available from the
Rnanclal AId OffIce. Woody HaD. B WIng. ThIrd Roor,

CB.LAR

RANDY
JAYMES
w..-.....,

Pofd·fDr by the RnoncIoI AJd Offlce

~--------,

".
IIIIIIIII! :I
I
Get A 11- 1 ToppinS PIzza

I And 1 Cokese Fol'
I
Only
I
••
I .... ~-.., ....,-.,-.... ,........, ..... ,.,.

$6 50'

_

. . . . . . . . . . . DlIooIry_ . . .· _ ....... O'--. CIfIt_

I
I
I
I

.........,.

1:OOp.na.
Student Center
.., Mudd)' Room

ITS TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA~

549-3030

Admlulon: $2_00

Eastgate Shopping Center
IIsIJIg:

Sun..Thurs

t lam-2am

Frt-Sat
t tam-3am

~=~===----+-----------,

JI'" 1Ic1, IEIIElIII! : SILBII SPill!
I
I
I

Get A 12" • ToppinS PIzu
WIth Double Cheese

$6 00'

I Get a .6- • Topping
I PIzza and 2 Cokes.
I

Randy Jaymea began hi. ure on the comedy stage two ye~ra ago
at local amateur nights in Kan ... City. He quickly climbed to
prof'e..aonal .tatua .. an opener and Muter of Ceremonies with
hi. abiUty to read a crowd ""d ac\juot ...,.,.,.,nngly. Randy's -easy
geang-Iet'. take a look at Ufe together" nttitude earned him first
nIece in the K.C. Laff' Off, and he', performed in numerous comedy
~Iubo around tho country.

:
:
I

I

:~...-iiiii='-=-~=:'~_:.":."~=:
$8.50! J
--. ....-;.;:.ii...=_ii~ii-.=_-iiiii-_-iii-_..L=iiii-_-iiiii-_-_-_-_ii-iiii-.-iiiJiii-.-.iIII
Fol'

Spon...... by Student Center Special Protr-

ForOnJy

• 'ttf,.,#,

•••••

'0-

'-O't.· •
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We're a Rainbow In the Ught.
Come and Share Your
In Gods Rainbow at

-11t,

w.&I.ecf h··difM..L

WonhIp l1:OOa.m. SUnday NIt. Uve 6:00p.m.
Home of lIIe Buck S' '!'J*"

457-8165

(across from MCDonalds)

Call SIU-C $
Wellness Center
5364441

Dan Mandrell of Carbondale (1ront) and
DIane Garrett....Lrear) of carbondale volunteer

their services Tuesday morning at the
Southern illinois Radio Infollllllllon Service.

Radioservice on the air for
visually impaired, disabled
By Fernando Fellu·Moggl
StaffWriler
A local radio ."",ding service
that functions mainly with the aid
of vobmleerS is gelling some help
from local churches, bul ilS exec·

utive direclOr says the station sIiII
could use some exira help.
Richard Parrish, executive
direclOr of the Southern Dlinois
Radio lDfonnatiolt Service, said
!he propMI ' ~ towan1!he
..n-u~ Uldlh& '-'Ii.
ea~ \\\al bro&deaal& (rom
- Carbondale seven days a week
and cove;s 21 Soulhem Ulinois
counties and areas of Kenlucky,
Missowi and Indiana.

SIRIS broadcasIS consist main·

Iy of teadings fro::: newspapers,
books and magazines IhaI pnMde
informalion and enlCl1ainmenllO
!he blind and disabled and are
recorded by voIunleerS.

Par:ist. said althougb some
local churches, such IS Ihe
Newman Cenler and !he Wesley
Foundation, encow-age some of
. !heir members \0 volunleer, !he
program could use &S many new.
volUDlCClS &S possible.
Parrish's wife, VtJerie Brew
Parrish, fOUildcd SIRIS in 1980.
'1 h&d worked closely wilh dis·
abled slUdenlS," Valerie Parrish
said. "My husbnd is visually
impaired, and 1 oflen h&d 10 read
lIle newspaper 10 him."
Valerie Parrish said IeIevJllim
news did not provide in·depth
coverage like newspapers did. WI
spenl some lime in a bospilll, and
, bad Irouble IUming the pages of
newspapers and books," she said.
"I tilOughl il would be a good idea
10 Otg.Wzc ~ program like Ibis."
• ..A1lhougb we flled the JlIIPC'"

work in 1990, we did nOl go on
the air unlil 1984 because of ec0nomic problems," Valerie Parrish

Library Gran!, UnilCd Way graDlS

said.
Parrish said !here are 154
recievers spread Ihrough !he
SIRIS lisIening area, which Ir8IISIaIes in\O aboul 3,000 lisICners.
" Many hospilals and nursing
homes, &S well &S privale resi·
dences have receiveD," Parrish

andmebelpof~v*conlrib~

said.

1OrS.

"The university provides the
airwaves and gives us a good ck:al
on !he I'CIIIinJ of !he building,"
PIrrish said.
SIRIS ~ vie \be_
slpaliifiru, wsau lllll6ebal
National PuWic Radio sratiou.
He said me service runs on a
very low budge!, "about $30,000
a year," lmd because ollhal it is
diflicull to distribaIC iaCOIIIIIIIioa
about !he program. ~ SIilI get
caUs from people who did nol
know !he program eJ[iated,"
Panish said.
Valerie Parrish said local voIun·
leerS are despenlldy I-'td in !be

said.

SIRIS is a non-proffil organiza·
lion !hal is run mostly wough
stale grants, especially a Stale

Parrish said there are aboul ISO
similar I1aIions across !he naIion,
10 of lhem bro&dculinl in
1UiIriL
'"Scainl up \be program is c!iIfi.
cull and costly," Parish said.
Valerie Parrish said !he program b&S been an exceDenlleaming experioocr••
"We bad no radio experience
wbalsoevcf, bul we IIave learned a
lillie about everything from bow
fo work !he boarda \0 Federal
Communications Commission
JegUlaIioos," Valerie Parrish said.
Piarrish aaid obUlining me
eqil.~ wu !he most expensive po!t of d!e prugram.
He Did millt or !be m.dcast.
ing ~4juipment ..... dolWeCl by
local radio IUllions. "We don' I
have CI)e piece of new equi\>"
mell.l," be said.
Because Ihe broadc ... ts are
made in closed cin:uil radio, special receivers are ne=ded 10 pick
up the service.
"Each receiver costs S7S 10
~8S, and we provide !hem to
!hose who qualify for !he ser·
vice," Valerie Panish said.
Pe-lple qualified for !be service
• blind, physically impaired or
dyslexics • receive !he receivers
free as a "permanenl loan,"
meaning lhaI!hey can keep !hem
' until !hey lIel sick of Ihem or
until !hey die," Valerie Parrish

staIioD.
She said the station can usc
almost ..ybody for any purpose.
Aaron Brooks, assisIaDt direc·
tor of SIRIS, said wlunleerS am

do aD kinds ol jobs • !be sraliOll.
Bon openIIOrS, engineeriDg lID·
dents, who am beIp 10 Jqleir eIec·
tronic equipmenl, readen to
record teadinp, painlerS 10 help
with !be maintmance of !he build·
ing are needed.
.lim SItinDer, one of !he SIaIion's
voIunleerS, says SIRIS bas given
him !he chance \0 develop his
skills in communications.
Skinner, wbo is blind, said be
h&S alway!' ~joyed ~, oul
lOud and [lie serviee allows hlui III

use~ ~=detaus, call Ricbard
Parrish al 549·5604.

Lecture series focuses on faith
VanLeeuwen said.
sonal eJ[periences and bow I
VanLeeuwen said facull)' memo became inlCleSlCd in my job and
hers are asked 10 pesenllheir lee· Ihrough iI, see an arlworlt and
Whal insighllo life or whal lure as if il were the lasl ooe of leamaboulthejoboftheanist."
messagcs would professors wanl their leaching car"er, laying
Christianson said !he idea for
10 p&SS Oll 10 SlUdenlS in their las! ."wbalCver they would like 10 p&SS
Ihe series h&S a 101 of potenti&!,
lecwres?
on 10 their SlUdenIS."
and il allows profCSMWS \0 lalIt
The Newman CenIeZ is organiz.
1bomas Christianson, an assis· aboul issues !hey could nol
ing a failll-<:eUIt'Yed program IhaI IaII! professor in the microbiolo- address in cI&Ss.
will tty 10 answer j ust !hal, Rev. gy, who will be the tim speaker
The lCClUrCS will be held CVf!rj
Joe VanLeeuwen said.
of the series, says the leclUre will Friday afu:c!he 6 p.m. Lallen set·
The •• - LecIUre Senes' a....... gi ve him an. oP.pOrlunil.y . 10 vice
.......
, ceo·
.... ,.;."'-'._will ........
_ .... March
gram organized
as pan of the
explain how his failll and his JOb
'-'u .............,
ler's Friday Lenlen devotions will &S a molecular biologist combine.
2; William Garner, a poIiticalllCi·
fealure a facullY member each
"I will tty 10 explain how my enee professor, is sclaeduJcd for
week, who will talk aboul Ihe failll influences me when 1 study March 9, and Jack Cody, • pofesrelalionship belween his or hI!' nalure," Christianson said. 71 lor in. c.duc:atiC!IDal psychology
fai'!t.!nd. 8feH of~~~iaw~"WQIII"II:V.llil~'r"'&.I!M;j!.oIIl'Jlliioi'IIiM1I'lIIrf..m
lli"IoIli
....·;..oif'iII Wlilliillkiol'illlli'§lI
·!W·
By Fernando FeUu-Mcggl
Staff Writer

i'.'

Get InvoIvedl
Run for Senate, Vice-President,

or PresideD.t .
Petitions are now avaDablel
Pick up forms at usa Office
Due: Wednesday, February 28
For more info call: 536-3381

~l1a~f!~

.....aaI Pr_uel Sbow
SIU Student Center
~C

February 28th 9am - 5pm
e

• lanier DIdatIon Systems
• IBM laser PJluters • Sharp Copiers
• IBM Type.ilterS • Sharp FacsImiIie
• Arc:he Compaters

February 28. 1990

Engi
program
gets corporate funding
By Fernando Feflu-Moggi

poratillo. the I -gest corporate
cootribu!ior. in " . program's history. an offICe!' from U!e school of

said.
She said the academically orienled program provides students
wilb a clear insight inlO the nature
of engineering c:atem. including
areas such as math. engineering
problems and experiments, inaroduction to robotics. computer
graphics and a design competi·

engineering said.

liao.

Women 's louoduction to
Engineering. a summer program
for high school ''OII'ICll organized
by !he CoI1ege of Eogineering and
TecImoIogy n:cciYCd !he donatian
from Uniled PosIaI Sc:rvice, UncIa
HeIsImI. public information omeel' for Ihe college of engineering
IlOO oechIoIogy. said.
Women's Iotroductian 10 engineering is a two week progrmn
Iimitocl 10 16 outstanding math
all(! science bigb-scbooI 1IuI'.ents
from Southern Illinois. He'ostcm

Helstem said other corporations
have cootribuled 10 the program.
but UPS's gift was abou: fo",
times Iargu than any receivCQ in

StalfWriter

. A University summer ~.gineet' .
Ing plogram has receJved a

$2.000 boost from a national cor-

"

~

other years.
Sbe said corporate help is need·
ed IL' beIp rover !he expenses of
the prognIIII whicb is mainly suppaned by the UnMnity.

The
National
Science
Foundation gave money to the
program in its fiat tbree years.
but ~ said the NSF did DOl
aid Ihe program this year.
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CHOLESTEROL SCREENING and Blood presIIIJII CYI1.....
tion by the physical education
depanment wiIU be from II un.
to I p.m. today in t1e Physical
Education Research Laboratory.
Lingle 127. The COlt 0($5.
ASH WEDNESDAY masses
will be at 12:15 p.m •• 5:15 p.m.
and 7 p.m. lOday • the Newman
Cc:ottt. 715 S. WashingIOn.

THE STUDIiNI' Pmpamming
ComciI·.
c.ap.B.___
_ wiD Iaave
a ____
....

j;:;;W

"
. ,
.., :,@

,

THE PROFITMASTERS
Club. the SIU chapter of
Toastmasters Iotematiooal. will
meet at 210day in RdIII 108. For

.*:":yV

A MUSHROOM hmIing c:Iinic
.."" be r.- 7 10 9 p.m. 10IIiabt in

Ihe Rc.:: CeIIICr Alumni Lounge.
The c1inic wIIi puviIic iufcnnaiao
an mlllhroom idenlificaJion, lea·
SOIII, wbere to 101*, Ole.
ANATURE~

clinic
will meet from 7 -to 9 p.m.
Thnnday at d!e Rae Center. For
dcaiIs calI4S3·128S.
TIlE. SOCIEJ'Y of ProressiaoaJ
Iouroalis11 iIIviJes aU journalism
IIDIIeaIa aDd fIIcuky to IIIOIId a 1ecture on "Preodom of 1alonnation

Ind Ihe Press" by BiD Mill.... 4
p.m. today in Lawson 23 L Por
dcaiIs call Tim. 536-3311 .

_...............,
TJm~a.

....

ea.r. ea. I11lDoisltaom. For deaIIs

• 6 fOni&ht • Ihe SIIIdI:IIt
Those intereslCd ill
a
Guinness World Record dunng
SpringfCSl are invilalto...s.

breUin,

THE COLLEGE Republicans
will host the Iackson County
RqJubIi_ caodidIIes • 7 IODigbt
in the Student Center Missouri
Room. For deIaiIs calI4S7-6786.
THE EGYPTIAN Divers
Scoba 0.., wiD _
• 6 IODigbt
;n the Stadent Center Orient

Room.
THE FEMINIST Action
COIlition win meet from 6 10 7
tcnight in SIIIdI:IIt CenIa' Aaivily
R:xxn C. The JMIIOIC 0( Ihe _ dIg is 10 disaIss 'MImeD's bisIory
l'ooth activities. For decaiIs call
1anct 81 453-5141.
. LEARNING RESOURCES
Service Worklho;l "HelpinB
Faculty
Meet
Special
Accommodation Needs of
S tudentl." presented by Ellen
Bradley. Carla Hayes and Loil
Naegele from Disabled SWdent.
Services from 12 10 I p.m.
Thursday in the LRS coafen:nc:e

room. Morris Ubrary. For deIaiIa

calI4S3-22S8.

LIBERAL ARTS Seniors DOl
graduating Summer or PaD 1990
may now make adviscmenl
appointmeIIts.
DATE RAPE Awareness 'MI1tshop will N . from 3 10 5 p.m.
Thursday in Wham 301B. For
detlils call Women's Services at

453-3655.
THE "IMPROVE your IUOke

.,.m:

r.-'7 to 8
M8n:b 6, 7 aDd 8 ill Ihe Rae CenIa'

clinic" wiD _
~.

RepIrIIioa ... fee

c:s11 549-0037 or CCIIDCt Ihe Office
of~·.At&in.

THERE WILL be a Practice
G.u.e ReconI EsaminaIiao will
l'C 81 2:30 p.m. M8n:b 19 and 20 at
Woody IW1 B204. 'I1Ie fee for Ilklog Ihe _ is $10. For dI:aiIs canhCl ThItiog Senicc:I, Woody HaJJ
B204 or calI 536-3303.

11IE SALES Dqa1meI& of !be
American Martetiog Aaociation
at 5 toni8hl in r.- of
IheAMA:lIIice.

will _

GRASSROOTS WILL spon.
101' • fictiao 8Iid poel:y reading •

71ODight.I\IO 1I1lIId Pub.
THE SHAWNEE Wbeelers
Bicycle Cub will meet • 71011iabt
in the StIIdenI Center Mackinaw
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ADnouncemeuII

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Opal RaIo... __ --S6." .. cd............... ...,.
Miaiaua Ad Si&: I \I . . iada
Spoce R.ooervot;,., Doodliae: 21'..... 2.,. pi« 10
_ _ diopIoy _ _

~'

- _......-..

ADI

-...............

~ """........ to t..e. 2-poiM. ~ OIher"""..e

8ft: .. . .

~ ill

.........

datIiIied

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
t ......_ ... ____ .• .$6.00
Sl.OOfOl'tMta .........·D:h.
_
........_ -'1 .00

-""-"'..$5.00

11IE BLACK Gddua Student
AsIoeiation will have a Career
Worbhop
for
MiIIorit)'
1hMIei. . . . . . . 6 ..... in Ihe
SIIIdI:IIt Cae MiaIqpi Room,
THE WOMEN'S Support
Group will meet from 3 to 4:30
p.m. tooight. Thi. group is for
women who have been fon:cd or
ptCSSUred inlO having sex with a
stranger. friend, date or acquaintance. Por details and a brief
ICreening appointment call
'MImeD'. SeMces .453-3655.
STUDENTS FOR Amnuty
Iotemadooal wiU meet at 7:30 ,
a.iallt in die Student Ceater
itaim. For deaI1s c:s11

S36·S$71.

_Ad"""
ICoiamo

Ma.imam A4 Sia:
\ cal. .. \6iDchta

-c --....--.....--.......,.,

. ....
...... JIIIar.-Ioy
... ......-,
.
--, _ .. _2p&,Z
- ...........

-.......
S
a r l D _ ......

n

·

....----,
·__,....--a_
o .--.
oCD
en
en

......

Iar _ _ _ _

c.t.IctndIM'. p*- to flO ".. all
· _AorMring

m_

. T _ a AOgmont.

·_poIicyonpollOond

• 01M:h I

r,.,.,....". Setvic:e

• EnQinoDi.....

CoodM.
FocIooy..T
_

55ON. um.rwtr C11153-1711

THE SOUTHERN Illinois

TriIIbIIao That wiD meet. 7:30
IOIIigbl ill Ihe Rae ea. coaf...·
cace Room. For deaiIs call 8raIda
• S36-'lO31 or AIic8I 549-1060.

Auto

~

536-3311

Room.

~-.....-.s."Rae
c..
1IIf_ _ _ dolt belen
x.-.

. . . . 6.
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CARBONDALE'S
FULL SERVICE
DRY CLEANERS

, Sblrt lauadcrIDg oervIc.
, Esport - . ODd

Ibor .....
- Paint ' State licensed • ...
WookllD& aowas cleaned
Insurance WolI<
_"'~od
220 S. washington , Fonul wu: d ......

529-5101

, -repair
IAMI DAY IIIIYICI
_ A Y nIIIU .-DAY
7AM~ MONDAY-HUDAY

A-1 Television

1AM·2PM SAnJRDAY

QU.4llJY DIlY CU!AN1NG
Zenlh • KMwood
loT IlEASONABU PRICES
Quick • EIIIcIenI Service

(I....ucIIng CUI)
(Aaoss From 7tO_1

457-8244

457-7009 529-4717

Cll~t()lll ~lql1"

Daily Egyptian
Classified

'536-3311

-- -

-

---

I
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VERY NICE APTS & hott..... AI lib
new condo Energy eH., no pel•.
Molur., .-udioUl, quirM otmos.. Yr,

Bicycles

1::.~n';IC:1~~U~~~~
~K~,32~:.:/r~ S~~
Coli 549·.935 ... t , 41z..... uo

MOUNTAIN liKE, SUNTOUR

=.n:i~I~~:'s300~

all. S. 549·7358.
3 .2·90

Z46JAgJIJ

tr:90

ZS09Ipl2Z

Homes
2 tlUIM. fUKN '!H' Iffth".n, qu...

orea, near C.inic. $365 .p.

509-6125. 58-8367.
~

8556Iqll3

j

..a1!lC!411*lo.2bcOh._

w/!l~~ •••()CW (
~
.1
:'111

~rff~~"':
G.m~ . A13!1t,Z2
0,5 N<IO 6 IIfDlOOM _

2

i2=~'
'''_O-
H-!p
7.-"5
3 beclrm. furnIshed

TOWNHOUSES
Now Re~ For FBI

549-4808

CARBONDALI

MOB.UHOMU

-cn,_.-

HI....~51N.....

1~~3=J I ~.c-..;on
I"

fiLL nEW

I

cameras

TOWIt

so... IA. _
$1000. M. .;y. C3305 $450.

Norman 2001 IIrobe S5OO. All
equiP!"anl "arw/boucf with
man. fod",.,. card" u..d
Iodor.Iod. Jo.gon 250_ PC.
aond•• - LSD. COnIad '010 618·

APARTMENTS

~W· I-.''''''l l l

51U APPROVED/,.,
50",",""1I11III.,

- ...

NOW RENTING FOR
S1JMMEIl FALL,..,1

Compute",

.......,l!IIk:iia::ioo,lA3

Willi: Swimmiaa pool
Air CGadiIicJabJ&.
WaDro

RENTALS
Office at:
501 E. Co/lege
- rtnting/or 1990-91 -

I, 2, 3 & 4 bedroom aplS.
(furnished + unfurnished)
Offla Op.n Mon.-Fri. 8-6
SaI. IO-S
~ 1l2 sum me r rate·

FuDyfumilhod

CabIeTV_
Gas piIII
AND YET
VERYa.osE'roCAMPtli

One bedro()m
and efficiencies.
Clean. furnished.
and well maintained
apartments.

For wonnatia....p by

The Quads
12075. Wall
457-4123
SHOWING A/'JIKIMENIS
Mon.. W<d., Fri. /-S pm.

457-4422

AlL NEW
2, 3, &.. 4 Bedroom Townhouses
-Microwave
- Dlsbwasher
- Wasber II.. Dryer
- Ct:ntral AIr II.. Heat
Located an

309 W. College
409 W. College

ROUSES

400 W. College
501 W. College
5t 5 S. Beverage

AvalLlble

,.,.

~.

407 W. College
503 W. College

529-10ii'

t._rA

Lots Available
SWtIng at $75 mo.

Available for Fall

5Z9-10U

\

549-3000

.

-'
-

~

.

******'*********~***.*******

:
:

-.***

**
**
*
**
**
*

**
**
*
**
:

1990-91

;::..se~_

Cerbonclllle MobIle Homes
':.....-,..
-,-..~.:.-.,..;:.;:J:;.,;;"a
StartIng at $1"55 mo.

- Cut Your Utility
Bill In 1/2

MoMiyo prj•• finder S180.

I

..........;........L-...

BEDROOM

tClH f3 ...

--

·T_Pi:ttUp

Z&J

FORRENT

C '!I3s._-. _1hE........
_E........
ml.......

0NEpp'00M

ms. .......

'I1III!BPP'OOM NIIPP'OOM

TWO'P"OOM

517W. lWrd
5145.IIoft:tdpM
6GlN.CIrIa.'
4113W. EIIa'4
71S8. F.... 11

..
5155.......
61t1.......
6148.......
614&.......
517 IhW•.M* (111<) _w.~
m8......
.nf.OoIrIl,I1
412"'£._
4IlW,00Ir11.r.
SlIW.OoIr
41."'E........
3t1N.SprtoprIl, _N. ...... 11
5t7 W. MaID
12,13
_-Old HI. 51
517 1i,W. _ (hl) 414W.Sy<na"e
m w , _ ' I.11
2G1 N. PopIorn
(-. - )
7G35oJDInoIsllt1, m w._ n
#201
414W.Sycarnore
FOIJR 8EDROOM
(easz. west)
TIlRE£ BEDROOM 503 N. ADJD
4065oUnh·...,lIy.l. 503N.A1lyn
514S.1I<v<ridg<#2
#2,#3.#4
410S. Ash
510 N. caria.
334 W. Walnutll
514 S.1l....ridg..l. 300 Eo CoI1ege

~ ~~

nyo I\IjOROOM
514 501Ie\-er1dgt#l.
12,#3
602 N. Carim
J06 W. Ch<rry
Hands - Old Rt. D

S0911,S.Kay,

402 IhE. Kest...
406 II,E. Rest...
40S II,£. Hest...
410 Eo nest ...

Carlro
J06 W. Cherry

312 W. College
SOD W. College #2
809 W. CoUege

3OSOD5 ~~#2
~~.~"

S068.lJtxm
U3 S. Forosl
411 Eo Freeman
B_. OIdRL \3
5138. RIJ'
401 & Best...
40S &lIest...

3HlfIIdo
61t8.......
6148.......

3IIW,~

4DW.~

4UW,00Ir11.11
514N.0IIIIIDd
_Old HI. 51
_nOOM

DYE "r.•4OS S.B<wrid!:O
300 Eo CoI<ge
3UW.CdIego
:lOS Cre,ww
511 S. Forest

~~ ~·6!=

305Cres1V1ew
S06 DIm!

6 7 BFlJROOM

U3 S. F""'"
SII s.~........

40S S.IIe\-er1cIge
312 W. CoIIq;o

_·O!dRL \3

402W.Oak

509 s.1'..,.
401 Eo H......

Available

a*
*
**
*
**
**
*
**
*
*
*
**
**
**

*
*:

$.'I ~. sum5i9~1~~i 1990 ~

'-'____~__....------------------------------------ =::- .-~**-**'***f**-**-****F*~'*~**'*
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their top

scholars:
Jennifer Frank 3.82

FIin Grant 3.78

Noell Killkuskie 3.75
Phyllis Koukol 3.53
Debbie McMahon 3.5
Kim Ome\soo 3.5
KJIe 7)rdl3.5

It may not be
too romantic,
Some might
call It dumb.
But if it attracts

CIt

receiviw

"ar dIarter!

You/ella
are sucIa

your attention,

"Heartbrealcers;-

then it shows
whererm

Thanks for
letting us
celebrate that
special night
with you.

(one of many kinds)

The Ebony

Chew Toy

The women of

Ar~

Prime Scbolanhlps!
I You Teceive 8 privale
sources, or your
money rqunded!
GUIII8lII«tlI

FecIonIIr~ ........
COUBGE~

LOCATOIII,p.o. BOXlal,

Something For Everyone

~_Ial

417-624-0362
'..

. ... .. ....
~
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"IUPER ClDPD. 1.".••ln"
,

........LE.LOU...

CHARIIIII ftSSUE

4_
¢

Pall.

WITH SUPER COUPON AND ADDITION
PURCHASE OF $25.00 OR MORE

COKE FAIDRlftS

FROM FLORIDA,na.

SDAWBERRIES

$

¢

00
· 12 pk.~ 12 0%.

PINT

BOX

PRICES GOOD

Limit 2~ Additional 2/6,00

TImu. SAT.

FEB. -'RD, '90. RIGHI' TO LIMIT. NO SALES TO DEALERS

r. - - - - -_________

~

____

-=...I

-

~)

Daily Egypdmt

\MUCPlE!

D I O I
~I..ftWHER~

nil n

:...,.....:t~=~
....

caMn and Hobbes

by Bin Watterson

"..--~--...,

'57.

\

CoNGRArulAJJONS

SAWKIS!

Thursday

Spring Break Fashion Show
Featuring 8eachwear by:
Ups 'N Downs 8C Just Pants
Hairstyles by Regis
PrIzes 8C olveaways
3 - $25 dinners from the Pasta House
WIsely Florists alit Certificates

February 28, 1990
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GUARANTEED
WWFSf PRIcrs IN SOUIHERN DJJNOIS
Why roam the Universe looking for low prices
on your food 6lll? Country Fair honors all
competitors' current weekly ads!!

BRING IN THE AD - WE'LL MATCH IT ON THE SPOT
GlII1Iteed83UwGruud 01lid" ...., ...... '1.58
~,8IIkIftyPodCllopl_._.___._Ib.:3.48
Grade ASII&d<lkteaBrwt_.". ____..lb. 1.98
"Available iI 011 SmIce lIeIl Cue'
EItral.euGroudTmey_ .. _____..... ,b.'1.l8
IIIppyu-CoruIJols_......_ _ I. d ... ' I.48

DAIRY
PraIrIe FIII1III yogurt................... A.

I.eg
Q art
U
ers

fla _. o. 2 i 79'

Knl\ToucbofBDlterSpread ........ """""'.... ,,~ '1.99

NEWI Nature', Best Soar Cream Substitute.... I . . . 89'
8GnIea or 800m_ A-xu SIitIes _ I ...... " ~ '1,99
TropIcana OraDgeJalce ......................... ~ ..... ' 2.29

V.. 5Me

59

1Z0z.

' Dogl'a.

LB.

S

GROCERY
,,_0 ... __ 31'1

....

'L.

Hen',hIII
.. _ 0 . .
5IIIlIIIeO.T. . . . . ~ . . . _ .......

$1 98 -s

DEW FRESH PRODUCE

TellderGmaIlealll ...........___.._....

Salad s·Ize
CIIIfornIaCamltJ .....,,_......._ ..._ _ .lIb.39'
FucyZllcddllSltusb._____.... 1b.69'

...J. Hot
Seitz

"'1IIIeJ~.a...~tl.a
OImSlallllleCaRI
... _
..... tl ••

TIIIYGretJJODJoos .._..._.................. , ....... 99'

Zeatv Red RadIIIJeI ................................. I I. . ... 59'

39

USDA CHOICE MEAT
FnoIoGnode·A· Chlct....

romatCle$
florida

DIn~v*rftoleTIIRy"-- ... '1.491
Sdb......... ~Coot. _ _ _ .. ~'1.l8
'179

" n.L.-................
r..... _Jn_ ...... _ _ ,. ..... ~ ....
"

,
V.*,-"FbllSlkbIIlBIllIf.._ ,..I~ ..... '3.49
TUltafSeaOcrMl'rifllllD _ _ .. ~ '2.48

FROZEN FOOD
Ta.bItoae PIzza ....._ ......._... 'loeb, AU ......... 3 1' 5
TOIIY'IIIfJI.SIyIe'llla Crut 1'Im __ Al ......... 21'5.49

IIutjuet TV 1lImHn.._.___

b.1 9S ....

1IlI1IIpIImIea'--_ _

Sweet J'
mey 9
wberri

u..

tra

es

........... ~ '1.29

. Ore-Ida GoIdm CrIDtIeI or FrIeI ..._ ........... 2 Ib. 2 1'3
PraIrIe r..... Ice Creut._.... AI " " - I . , _ '2.99

'-CallGnlaNmlo..,es __ 4 i'l

'-SblCthy

Qt.

.=-- '1.39
._ 89'
1.99

. _ ..

- --=..
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TOP SEED, from Page 2 4 - - - - - - - - - - •.nd 67-55 at the Arena - w d are Valley at home with a sellout
losers oC eight straight to SIU-C.
crowd. Things just worked in our
As for the Salukis' seeding in Cavor. It was one of my most
tho Valley tournam ent, Sa luki excil; ng n ignts as a coach and
head '::"'l8ch Rich Herrin is elated I've been in this business a long
to be No. i .
time."
'This is prob.lbly the best posiHerrin credited his "big four"
tion to be in," Herrin said. "I' d - seniors Jerry Jones and
rather be the favorite than be the Freddie McSwain and juniors
underdog anytime. We're not Sterling Mahan and Rick Shipley
picked to win it, we earned the - for providing the foundation
(No. I seed) right We're happy to for this year's success.
be there."
All four are averaging in double
Not taking l"diana State for ftgures and have led the club in
granted, Herrin says all teams scoring in different games this
stan with a clean slate 81 tourna- season. Jones averages 14.9
points and 10.3 rebounds from his
ment time.
"!t's all a new season," Herrin center position Imd Shipley. a Co<said. "Everybody starts over_ It ward av.,..ging 12.3 points and
will be a tough ballgame. We're 7.9 rebounds, will provide much
of the inside muscle in the tournagoing to be ready."
Herrin was happiest about menL
Mahan (16 points, 4.5 assists)
wrapping up the championship in
front of consecutive sellout and McSwain (17.5 points. 4.5
rebounds) combioe to form the
crowds at the Arena.
"I know that our players are highest scoring guard tandem in
really exciIed," Herrin said. "We the conference.
Illipois Swc finisbed second in
were so fortunate to win the

the league (9-5) t ied with
Creighton and Tulsa . T he
Redbirds were picked as the No. 2
seed on the srrength oC their headto head-play against the lower
seeds and will play at 6:08 p.m.
Saturday against NO.7 Dral.e, 1317 and 5-9 in the league.
Redb ird head coact Bob
Bender said fmishing the regular
season on an high note will help
hi. team, but his learn has 10 stay
m'Jtivated.

Re<l birds helped their outright ' overall, are the No. 3 seed and
cause by beating Creighton 83-77 play No.6 WichiL1 State (10-18
Monday. With the i,ome-court and 6-8) at 8:40 p.m. Saturday.
advantage in the tournament,
The Salukis swept the regular
Ulinois State is a solid candidllte season series against the Bluejays,
Cor the c hamp ionohip game 83-72 in Omaha and 84-76 at the
Tuesday, very possibly against Arena and would like 10 make it
SIU-C.
three Cor three iC both teams
"Southem lllinGis is the advance 10 the Iinal game.
Cavorite," Bender said. "You have
Tulsa (16-11 and 9-5) plays
10 give them that because they're Bradley (11-18 and 6-8) at 2:40
the conCerence champs and right- p.m. Saturday.
fully so.
If SIU-C advanced past the fust
"I think the advantage that we round, they will play the winner
"We have to remain a very bun- have is that the logistics of having of the bracket two semi-Cinal
gry basketball team," Bender to travel, being away from your game at 1 p.m. on l\unday. The
said. "Whoever is goin.g to play campus fo< an ext.ended p'.:riod of winners of the lower brncket will
~~e best three games of the year
time, are things that w' den 't play their semi-final game
this far is going to be the eventual have to deal with," Bender Siih-l.
approximately 22 minutes after
tournament champion.
Creighton won the 1988-39 the conclusion of first game on
"There's no way for us to come Valley tournament with a 79-',7 Sur.day.
into the game wiill Drake expect- win over the Salukis in Wichita
The championship game _
ing anything to be easy." Bender and advanced to the NCAA tour- te levised by ESPN - starts at
said. "It's tough to beat a team nament. The Bluejays, 20-10 8:3Op.m.l\Jesday.
three times in one year. They're a
very Iqugh team for us to m8lCh
up wiIh."
The Salukis would have won •
IilUllpaS AUtO ..
I
the title regardless but the
FREE Safety Inlpectlon WIth

~--""""I.~-~-"-~
~
.
aater

GATEWAY, from Page 2 4 - - - - - - - - - to Easiem illinois and Southern out the season against Eastern
illinois.
illinois State's home winning D1~s::&tts defeated SIU-C
streak will be put to the leSt this 68-60 in overtime Jan. 4 at the
weeJc. After playing the SaI~ Arena.
The Salukia oever led but tied
Wednesday, illinois State closes

Djbble: Fans
don't realize
player talent
CINCINNATI (UPI) Cincinnati Reds pitcher Rob
Dibble says fans wbo complain
that major league baseball playen
are ov~-paid dou't reaJize how
few people have the tal"m to
make the majors and how hard
they wad< III Fl tbeIe.
"JoIIII
Q. ,.,..
PIIIIIic
. .10
. .dO
._
_
_
IIaoe
to get

the Redbirds three times in the
second half after Illinois State
buih. 30-16 lead with 3:55 left in
the 6rst half.
The Redbirds won two of three
froc the Salukia last season.

-r TUNE UP SPECIAL I
I
CyUnd... 832I ~o ..• CyUnd
.........-1
Cyllnd... _ . - _......
........- .....- ......... - I
I . fuoI...,..,...,_1Iltu
.J

o.

L

F........
bodudco pIu...
checI<, _ - . .
c.D fOC' AppoID&pIno 3/15/90
IiOO E. Gnad • c.rboadaIo • 549-8433

-

.

S~~NGE
CHECKS CASHED

W _ UNION

DIE,

'1991 Passenger car Renewal Stickers
• MO.ney Orders
• Travelers Ch8f;ks
• Private Mail B()xes
• Notary Public
• Tille & Registration
• 1991 Motorcycle
Service

"Big One"
for only

$9.29

Renewal Stickers

Shopp1na Cenler _

5.l1IlnoI.. Carbohda\e

You get a large. cheez:y.
deep-pan or thin crust
pizza with 1 topping. 4
'6 oz. bottfes of Pepsi
and fcl'it, free. de/Ivery,

to this point," said Dibble.
"PeiopJe thinlc I just stepped off

Mars ODIO a big ~ fiekL

549-5326

"They didn't ace the five yea

1 struggled in the mioon - the
bus rides, the poJitica, not having
enough money. gcaing beers and
batteries and coins and an that
swff!brown 011 me.
"It's dog-eat-dog to get here_
Once you make it. you like to
fbink you'll get the red carpet
treatment, but d;at doesn't a1waya
happen."
Meanwhile. Cincinnati·s bigbest paid player. outfielder Eric
Davis. aay' be', solidly behind
the players union in its etmaIt
contract squabble with owners
eveu if it mean' be will min
some l!iJ paydays if
statt of
the nplar _
is dclar.ld.

"Je

. "If 1 dido't cue (about the
uuion). I'd be in Florida rigbt
now. wodtiD& out," aaid Davis,
",ho rec:eady Iiped a tbree-year

r===========~==~=~~~~~~~..;!!!!!!

Hey Saluki Fanst It's time

10 let JDIII Missouri Valley CaDlereDce
.....1drI • Swealsldrl N. .!
at

c:ou.."'W:l wordI $9.3 miIIioa.

it·,

"'IbI! way I feel,
up III me
and IDY~ iD my posilioa 10 stick
bchiad otR"llllioa and -=rifice for
the plaJlft cumiD& up, W1lbout
the IDYl belore .... we wouIdn'l
be able 10 aaate tile m:..el'
aaate today_ There wouldn', be
811)' flee 811f11CY-"

"."i:

~
Bookstore

eO'ffP~Cl Ca./a C/O'fcS:/

roacb
Rich BerriD a Bis
Saiald
Basketball ....am!
M8D'S
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ALDI
New low priee!
S 99
was $8,99

S
WhoIeBonelessl

ib. Farmland
~edHam

Ham

and ...ter product

random
weight

Sl39
"",'b .

.

EiiiI

Chunk Ught

Tuna

~

4ge

6~5r:~r pack

SI99

.... . . 4ge

~~~perlb. 6ge =~~~

Premium

White Bread
big
25~
~~fz.
....

~
,

r.,.g.

Special Pun:haae

Fashion Comer-

S229

Dress Up Doll

l

. . ........ 4ge

11'h" tall

~=,~
.

NEW LOW
CHEESE PRICES

American or SwIss Cheeee
Slices, individually wrapped,
12 OZ., were $1.49 . .. .. ... . . . . ..

_

......... 5199

Shredded Mozzarella or

~r9~'.~~~~' ..... . 9ge

Ramada Lane and Route 13
Carbondale, IL.
Mon.-Wed.
9AM-7PM
Thurs.-Frl.
9AM-8.PM
Saturday
9AM-6PM
Closed Sunday

_

79.
~

com, 16.5 oz.

Cf8IIIn I1yte com. 16.5

I
5ge--

~~':::$~ .. 51 29 ~~~ . , ... .... ...... 2ge
rs~=~~1~~

10.5 oz. • • • • •

Grade A Fancy
Canned Vegetables

5129

Midget l.m1ghom Colby Cheese
or Mild Cheddar Ch_

..,

CIIIf.....,PIIrza ~.,, _·

IBU_ or com_,

ChID
- . Beans
15 oz.

~~~ .. .... .. ..... 3ge

oz.

-J"""" 6..,..
c:uI _

-.o.15.5oz.

_~ 16oz.

_

bnno. 15 oz.

kidney bNna, 15 oz.
pork & - . . 16 oz.
chili beooDs. 15 oz.
_ _ poIaIoea,

S:k:ed carrots, 16 oz.
Iomato _
. 6 oz.

"""8 hominy. 1• .5 oz.
sauerttraut, 16 oz.

16 Ol.

29~

17~
~~~p~~;I~~~
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rMiiiiDiuiLi ,oppii~
:~!!FJ~J!, S6.99:
• Corry Out or Delivery.
•

•

.....

~

At Participating Pizza
HulsOnly.

I

L

~

I =II

nine - In
Deliw:ty
457-7112 457-4243
Coupon Necessary
EXPIRES3I1819O
1 / 2Ge
Cash _ _ ",Ion

.

•

ut -I•
®

---~------

.

Southern Illinois University
at Carbondale
Depanment of Theater
Presents

Boot by Sybille Pearson

~

Music by Dtvid Shire
Lyrics by Richard Maliby lr.

"- -

B....t ....... aaydo¥dapodbySuonyonlt.,..;,.

Directed by Mike Morris

,

~ I~)

~

Febuary 22, 23, 24 & March 2, 3 at 8:00 pm
March 4 at 2:00 pm
~

(~

~

Mcleod Theater Box Office
453-3001 12:00 to 4:30 M-F

Good Eating
For Every Body
EQUIPMENT, from Page 2 4 - - - - - at Ibc same lime fuDcIiooaL "
The weigbt room advisory
bo:Ird was established 10 advise
Ibc . dmini .....rion of Ibc purcbasc
or exercise equipment when die
plans for Ibc new addition of Ibc
:tecrca(ion Center w ,,~ being
pro~ s~ . The board included
we.gbtliftcrs of all k inds.
Powerlirters, Olympic lifters,
bodybuilders and recreational
li&rs_~

'"Tbc reason we -"Iisbed Ibc
board was bec:at!Jc we bad '-II
about IOIDC of Ibc changea \bey
_
going 10 mUI: in Ibc weight
room and we jUst couIda't believe
iI." Relui'said.
ReSler explained Ibat Ibc adviB1Jly board was wortiug willi Ibc
administration bnt tbat tbey
(board) Celt tbat tbeir advise
wasn't taIceo seriously and most
importaolIy Ibcy did DOl advocate
Ihe purchase or Pyramid equipmatL
"We were really startled that
tbey dtoae Pyr-amid. They bad
IOld UI initW'ly ,bat they were
going widl Uuiveral ~t
across lit: bomI. lJotb in tbc new
MiPt room and tbc old ~t
room, and we were OK w.tb
dtat," ReSler said. "We do IhinIc
tbcre _ IOIDC otbcr lnndI out
tbcre Ibat they stiooId've 1ooIcod
at, but we dtougbt Univcnal was
OK. The bottom line is we just
really did DOl IhinIc Ibat Pynmid

was OK."

10m AIIemaod, )RIideIa of lite
wcigbtIifIina club, aIIo diICIIIICd
tbc problem of die cquipmatt purdtucs.
"It would be IiIce me going 10
the computer lab and buying •
buach or computer software and

bardware and I don't know.
thing
about
computers,"
Allemand said. " U's tbe same
dting berc. Someone went abcad
and bought Ibc cquipmatt witbout
asIcing lor belp. Obviously lhey
are looking Cor ~.e sbon-term

bencfilS IlIIhrr Iht:t Ibc Iong.ferm
baIefils. I tbioIc mainly it is alaclc
of commuoicatioo bctweat os and
the PYI bae at the he Caller.
y we can get Ihat wor'-~

:r-mn

The advisory board has made
aevemI suggeIlions 10 Ihc adminislr8ticn 10 bandIe die duties of
I8Iciog
of the e!!UiPmcnL
One sugcstion .... 10 ICl up a
maintenance program for tbe
cquipmatt, wbidt his beat done.
"We do a very good job or staying on lOp of \he problems willi
Ibc equipment," LoIces said. "We
have student workers in there
every night cleaning l11li clteOOng
out the macbines. If anything
....ajor goes wrong we do ba ve
warranties on tbe new equip-

care

meaL"

Kevin ReICricb, the supervisor
for maintenance Cor die weigbt
IDOII1I, ezplDtcd tbc maiDtmana:
program at the Rec:reation Caucr.
"Monday through Sundsy we
have people come in wben die
building is closed and what they
do is put all the weights away,
clean t/>e mirrDn, piclc up trash
and thit.1\S Iikc Ibat and tbcn Ibcy
go Ibroagh eacb machine and ,.'"
wha! is broke ," Helfricb said .
"We hen a IqJOrt eaclt uigbt dial
theyohaole 10 fill 0Il'_
"Then tbc next day I go dorough
those. re ports and see whn t is

nccdcd 10 get Ihesc things fixed.
If it is in our inventory I'Ujust go
back tbere and put tbe pan on
myself. If DOl tbcn wc' U order Ihe
parL"

A workshop designed to answer your
questions on fitness and nutrition,
oin this infonnative workshop!
Pi-'~

...

~!!
:
.]

Helfricb Slated that he ~8sn 't
8CCI1 anyone from Pyramid, Smith
or Uni'tersaJ in the Recreation
Cente .. to service equipment
wbicIt is under wamtnly.

. ~~:~":""

Monday, March 5
7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m,
Sangamon Room
Stundent Center

* STILES *
Special Showlngl

The IBM® Personal Typing SystemTM

SIU Student Center
Ba.llroom C
Febr.uary 28
- ,..................
I~
= I:,.~.---.,~.

. . ,----c..,.~

.ID ~ ............ I ......... _

.,.

9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

..
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2 MEDIUM

4· TOPPER

* LOW EVERY DAY PRICE *
_ _ 11M

$1099
with Pr-ppproni

S;1U .... tq<

SUPER PEPPERONI

LAIIG.

$899

2 CHEESE PIZZAS

or Large '12"

Lo,~d('d

2 MEDIUM

PIZZA DOUBLES

2 SPECIALTY PIZZAS

Onion ;lnl1

or Large '10"

$1569 $18-

lO.-I('i<'d with Pc-Pp .... ron"

G'l'f" PI pp('r Orlq,n.ll or Goldpn Cru'>t

~~

~

Orlqmal nr

:==.=-.::::.=:=:
::::-_",_.No'-""'''
__
......,.......

2 SUPER COMBO
PIZZAS

Golden Cru ... t

:=.=='::::'=:=:
::::::':-_"'-.No_"
_.....
...,.,.,...,..

..t::::::::l..

$1669 $19"

~

V•................ ................•.................
NEW BARBECUE
$3 OFF LARGE
$2 OFF MEDIUM SPECIALTY IZZA
$1 OFF SMALL LARGE $999 ••DIU $7 99
V-

ORIGINAL OR GOLDEN CRUST

~

·

O.R MIY O'IHIR SIIIICIAI.:

Your cholc~ of P'Zl':l'
Onqmal or Golde n Cru<.,t

=~•

--~

.... -

Beefln

."""",..,

O'ItMIrotferorc:ouporw

It ... t ,

r

,<I

~;Hrhc

",

.. <;,('

~

" Uniteddelhoefytm...:I_ NoIdld wllh .ny

a.u\~

-

•................•................ ................
•

V

E.1iph14IIO'lIO

I :

V

EqI

,4I3MO

:

CHEESE PLUS!

: SUPER PEPPERONI:

LARGE CHEESE PIZZA

2 MEDIUM

!

$ 8 99

i

:

or La... ·l11"

:

CUJ I22I.JZ8t

~

WITH ANY ADDED..........

$7 99

KIDIS MEAL
SPECIAL

$1 99

,__

,0_-

••
••
•.~ ::.:,:-.....
=.~==-= =: •
=.'::==-=.=: ..t::::::::l.. .=-.".":,::::w.~~*:
_No_ .. . ~ -"'--"'''''''''"'
..-~
• V
_.....
..- . V - __
V
_-•................ ................ ...............""'".

·

..

A nlll1l 1 IOpPIlHj p111i!

-

~

Cru ... t

Addrt,on.lliopplnq'" 51 29 {.1ch

... 011 drink ;tncl

"'pl 1":1.11 In .11 .tllI0' Ill'.1 $,199'

Your , hOlep olloppmq' Onq'"<tl or GoldeR

_

•

Dlnl

<u""

~

In or carry oul

•••••••••••••••••
99
MEDIUM

LARGE

$7
$999

GODFATHER1S PIZZA
LOCATIONS

VEGETARIAN

-_.-..

OR ANY ornER SPECIALTY PIZZA

--

CARBONDALE

Try ou r Veqetarlitn P'ZZit lO:1drd with Onion ..
Mushroom ...
~

~

GacIfIIbIi\
~-

~

BI;lCk 011\,1('''

Gr( I'n Pppppr ... 1!.

1040 E. Walnut ............................................. 529-3881

Tomato O"qnal or Goldf'n Cru ... t

......

-*:tSI , L.m*IlWwrytimeln-. Naldlid

::::-oII.Ofc:oupc:n. No ~d

•

................•
FREE
•••
BUFFET ••
•••
••
•
V

~4IJMCI

~22L .

BUY ONE
GET ONE FREE

LUNCH: MON-FRlll:oo AM-l :30 PM
DINNER: MON-TUE 5:00 PM-8:oo PM

•
•

CAPE GIRARDEAU

2109 Wlliam ...............•................................ 334.()165

PADUCAH
901 Joe CfiIIon Drive •....•.•.•.•.••.......•............. 443-91148

NPLAIIBWFF
704 Valley Plaza
ShoppIng Center ........................................... 686-1~

SIKESTON
1051 E. ~.4aIOne Avenue ............................... 472-0665

Buv on. Bull, t illl you ( .n. " 1"1"
,I HI /') ,. "Hi
d. ", •• prill
.nd q. t Ih. '" (on<1 01'" FREE
D,n. ,n onlV

~

GacIfIIbIi\

~V-

Plla-.1TWItiDn~wt*'lordIrIng. NalwId.., •
.-".OCherofleforc:oupor&. Oftergood.~
~.

•

Eapirw4l3lMlO

Clt.NO.J<lIID

•
•

•••••••••••••••••

2 MEDIUM

•

4· TOPPER

i

$1099 I

----_._..
I

or Larg.'12"

lo.rd. d with p, PP' tOIll S."1~J ....lqf Oman ,In(1
GtPf n Pr pPf't O"q lIliJ I or Gold, 11 Cn .... '

~

GacIfIIbIi\
~-

V

••

_'I . I.JITI'-d~:m.8nd_. Not\'lid .

===-ahror~. Noat.tllulil:nol •

~~

Q..lJSIZM'I31l 1

•••••••••••••••••

Gtuat~s
Pizza,.

V

The pizza that
gives you mucho.

Taco Pizza.

Godfathers
i

